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evolved troa uager beginnings into J2"0lld.nent recreational and eduoationil
programa in colleg.. and univerai.tiea.

Froa

a liJll1tecl ottering ot highla'

ooapetitive te&J11 spol"'ta, the aoope ot 1ntl'ulunl.s baa grown
sports and aotinties tor wbioh th_.• is

student

to

inolude all

A ..,.U bal•med

deand.l

intZ'UIUl"&l progl"&Jll enDOllJllUI... teu apo:M:.a, 1nd1vidual and dual spwts.
outing

act1Yit1ea. eooi&l. aotintiea. and

onatiY• aotintiea.

Beemn and HUJapbn.y state that one ot the reasons tor the growing
concern tor

pl'Ogl'&llll

involved in the

ua•

tor all 11tudent.a -. related to the
ot equipaent.

a.nd

i:robl_.

tac1l1.t1M b;y the val"ioua g:roupe.
-.n

.A

reason tor the acceptance ot this type ot program was the belief' ot coaohes
that more suitable varai.ty •terial could be deYeloped

troa

int.1.'a.Jaural t.....

Educators also believed that all students should be given reonational oppor
tunities and that OJ"ganisecl ooapetitive aotinties
the skillful tew.2
The

1nt.1"&lllUI" program,

ahwld

not be 11.lld.ted

to

however. ehould not be interpreted b;y varai.ty

ooachea u a proving grounds tor varai.ty athletes. It ia true that so•
vars:i.ty athletes

11181'

develop ti-om the intr&llDU'al. progr&lll. but its' purpose

is basicsll,y deai.gned tor the student of moderate abil1ty.
all types should be ottered so that

..,C'Y

atud4tllte regarclleas of abil1ty

can pa.rtioipete in sou phase of the prognm.
boys and girls.3

Activities ot

Ehey" student includes both

For the intramural � all the student needs is the

31'J1tchell and Mueller. op. cit •• P• 5.
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sequence; validated source material, teatimoey, and aocial implioations. 111
As secondary methods, interview and questionnaires were also used.
For the purpose of uniformity throughout the paper the o!tioial

weekly student publication will be called the ,Ea•tem State NWll.

From
In

the

period .from 1921 to 19.39. it wu known as the T!IJ!Oher• College �....

In

1915 to 1921 thia publication waa called the Normal School N..,..

19.39 the

name

WU Changed to Eutwn 1'.!!Chers News and thia

tained until 1947.

name

WU re

In 1947. the name waa changed to ,Ea!tern State Neva.

the name it preaen� carri... All tow publicatioru1 are under the same
sponsorship and will be reterred to in t.his stud;y

aa

the East ern S1;ate News.

The student yearbook ia alao a publication which baa changed it's
Fro• 1904 to 1912 it wu known

aa

name.

the Senior Itarbook and was hand written.

In 1913. it wu pl"inted under the title. W1aaper, but was the only year !or
its publioation. In 1919 the yearbook wu resumed with the name I!!
Warbler. Throughout this study all student publications will be referred
to as just the yearbook:.
Need of Stud,l
BecaWle the intn.mul"al program has plqed a vital ?'Ole in the develop
ment of Eutvn Illinois Un1Yeraity. and apeoitioall\r with the organisation
of the School of Health, .Fb,yaioal &iucation, and Recreation, it i• important
that a hiatorioal stud;r be made of the development and puz-poae of the intra•
:mural program.
those who

plan

.Fur'tber. this stud;r presents background information for
tuture intramural programs at r.aatern Illinois University.

L1m1tations

l. Questionnaires were annered b,y .formr direotors of the intramural
program 1'roa

1950 to date and much of the information waa .from reoall.
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on l.ut.ramural .;ip0rta for College !'Jen and

:.it t..o t..:.-.e specific re.sponi:,ibilit.ies which are ass i gn ed to the director

l.

trozi.ote int er est in the program thrcugh counseling and f'uldance.

2.

..:cordinate

J.

t·

4.

the

work of the staf'f members in intramurals.

ormulate and administer policies.

Provide for facilitieD in ai:signin� or scheduling

the

activitiea

progra111 •

.'J.

keeping 01'

1'rov1de tor

records such as participation, acheive1nent,

ar.J .finance.
requ1si tions and purchase!:.

v.

, ..i.lle

r.

...lEl

t>.

Administer the budget.

'1•

Plan and administer an ext en:iv e progr&111 of public relations.

10.

res p0nsible for supervision and maintenance o! equipment.

Provide an opportunity for parti c i pation by faculty and administrative
officers, with the understanding that students have priority in the
use of

11.

L:.

facilities and equipment.

Cooperate with the health service in establishing polici es relating
to hea.lth,

safety, and accidents.

Frovide

opportunity for partioipation in co-recreation activi

an

ties in th� program.l

;Jraper and .;;mith c o ntend that

the

intramural athletic mov ement in

American colleges wa s in the forr11ative stages from

15'0.5 to 1912.2

l,�mer1can Association for nealth, Phys1v•� &:iucation, ar:.d heoreation,
lntz-amural :;; perts for C ollege i':en and ..Jomen Con.ference ( "'11shington1 Li• C.:
i\ational Education A s s oc i ation, 1955), P• ll.

2Ec:f.gar J>t. Draper and 1:;eorg e Smith, .Intramural Athletics {i'iew Y:ork:
;.. . 3. Jarnes and Company, 19)0), r• l.
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CHAP£ER

THE

BEGI.N.NINGS

(1899 to 1911)

One of the pri.nuuT 00110erna of the federal government in the earl;y

1900's was the many 1mm1grants arriving in the United
Quota

Laws

people.

Stat.a. Immlgration

ware puaed u the inld.grantea bad beoom a burden

to

the AlntN."1.c an

A national child labor collllldttee aa organi11ad to pt'OlllOte child

labor legislationi until

tbia time children wv. doing work on an adult basis.

Education in this period underwent tremendous growth and change.
for universal, free public education was continuous.

were influenced moat qy the

The drive

The aims of education

aoc1al education movement and educational

develop

mental1am. The educational pb1loeopi.-, John DIMl!re spokeeman for aooial
education, believed that children could learn
doir..g as they could f.rom book drills.

as

JllUOh from experience and

He reoriented the AlntN."1.oan school

toward social living and sooial ef.t'1.c1ency.

J)ir1ng this period dissatisfaction

was expl"eased with P>;rllioal education that wu dom1.n&ted qy the German and
Swedish

qstem of grmnastios.

The claaSZ'OOlll became more. cloael;y related to

life outside the aohool., and pcya1cal education

1n

teying to llllke ita

program more meaningful and universallT interesting !olloved this tl"end.
1899 to 190?
Coleman reports that 1n earl;y yean of F.aatem Illinois University,

thare was no proovision for sporte
was lett. up

to

the students and

to

an organised school aotivitg.

interested faculty members.l

This

'l'he

school

lcharles
�llinoit
Si;te Colle«e: Fif't.v Years
�c
ern Sta Coneg;BUlletin:
SeniceColemn.
(Volume �
.a.

Cful:r�ton, Illiiiois, 1950), P•
of

as

l.4).

1.5
had been opened onq three wekll 1lhert studmt inter..t in atblAtioe lAld
to

the org&ni&&tion of the At.blet.10 A••oo1at1on. on oot.ober ), 1899.

The purpose ot 1lb1oh

._.

Tb9

to, "Aot. in oonneot.1.on v:1th the Mnag...t of the

achool in � the vuiou tOS'U of atbJAt.io• wb1ob 8hall be in

dulged

qy the stud9nta of tbl aohool. nl In the 19&1' ot l.899 the

in

Auooiation had f�A.,.. � am taoulv
ruJ.ee and

NgUlat.10M

tor all new
taoulty

charged,

•_..

of

the gl"OU.p,

and tbeae dw,

AOGol'd1ng to th•

01"1ginal.1'r adopted, 11:.

to be eleoted qy the Aal<I01at1on.

t.... _..eligible.

rr

U

t....

All st'Udent and

Montbl;r ct.. ot ten oeta

al01'lg v:1th

WU MCUA17

pa-•

'iv

vwe

that eoant..Y noet.pta fl'Clll t.he gaw

that wve pJ.q.d , oonats.tuted t.he 1no-. ot t.bla atblet1o orgard.satioa.

school

eam

'lbe

ca� :reported that the .U.ooiation had the he&rti,J' and 8J'11i:a'\hftio

SU� ot the faoul.V and t.he nuctenta.

'l'he crganim&t1on

asaac1at.ion and had in 1ta nmt.ship t'Uul.V ..,..... vho
aelv.s in the i'S.eld Of athlet.1.oa.

•

v1gorows

d1..t.1ngu.1aheel
1IU

�

The Atbletio .Aaeoo1&t.ion vu the � student

orgard.u.ti011 o� v:1tb atblet.101 until l9ll llhen the Ioung WG1111n'•

Atblet1o Aao01at1on vu organised um. the dil'eotl.on of MlH Al1oe Chrilltian,

a :peynoal. edm&tion t..mi..
FrOlR

1899 to 1904

oompet1ticn

ott«Nd

1pwte

aot1Yit1u

vu bltvMn cl.a...

...,.

on

not Ol"gU.1sed .

int--1 buia.

Th9

Obl;r

In the tall of

1899 a football te&J111U t-...d vith ooapetit1on � chOftln olua teua.

Thia effort re):INleftted th• :t.m.t.Ul fora Of 1nt.rum:ral ooapetit.ian.

ball, vu

plqed 1n

the foll.owing "8P•

.Buket

Six i... wve lelecrted by me lbeN

of the atudent bad1' and gaw vve plqed bet.wen th... t.... .

At an Athletic Association meeting, held January 12, 1900, the quest•

ion o:t militaey dr:1ll

u

a fOl"ID of athletics was diacuased.

The secretary

recorded the :tact that the settleent of the question was to be d..t'arred
until the nerl meeting. but no 1."Urther mention was DILde of the matter in
aey ensuing meeting.l

From 1901 to 1903 an inf� organized aohool baseball team existed

tor students; in the spring of 1904 t.his team became the o.tticial school
team.
all

This is the !'lrst evi.dEmee of intercollegiate competition.

the information available until the

year oJ:

This is

In this ;rear an

1907.

intercla.&s .football game was plqed where the seniors and the so}ilomores
combined to plq a joint f.reshmen - junior teaa.
game.

No

acore

was given for the

At the junicn- and senior class picnic the most popular event vas the

interclass baseball game uhich the Seniors won 14 to o.

Thia ;rear witnessed

the !'lrst carnival held for the benefit of the Athletic Aasooiation.
the purpose of this carnival to raise

It was

JllCm8Y for the operation of the Association

for the following year.

The University, in 1908, recognized the athletic teams fielded by the
students.

The Eastern Illinois SObool .BuUet1n states, "All athletic contest.

in which the school participates

are

at.ion of which the ll'lajority of the
are

active members.112

under the corttrol of the Athletic Aaaoci•

men

of the school, both etudents and .faculty,

This year also saw an attempt. by the University to

legislate participation on the part of the students.

A stUdent, in order to

lthe Warbler (Charleston, Illinois, 1919), P• 76.
2Qetern Illinois school Bulletin ( Ch&rleeton, Illinois, 1908), P• 74.

tnln pll"ioda or work .ach week

l..at

at 1-at H9'9nV :I*" cttnt

17
and Md to ho'•

an

aniraa• gnde of

on an � J*I' oat aoale.

Bi� Sunr:lq, the tuowa nangel.1.at, 'Vialted the OU1J1U th!.1 y-.r

and honored
riot knovn

the Athlet.ic u•GOS.at1on 1:v' uaplring a ._,.,,

whether

the ,.. wu an �·

In 1909 � education
t.i.Jne, but

aa

the prog:ru wu limited to

p.me or

pm.

an ln�te

included in the ou:rr:lo\ll.'81
women.

It 1•

FaGUlt.

.....

tw

ant

the

oont.t.n.d to mkr

ab1tt oluuooma in 110ld. Ml.in", t.he f1rat olutll'OClll and �lltnt1Ye build

ing on c.uipu, eon9'e1:"ted fffl' the� education olue••

�on Hall wu

oomplAted .

In W.•

Incl\ld41d in 1t. t..11•ti• -. a Q'lllbUiu

lat.:r to uqu1N the rw "Cnokerbo.x:" beoa11n

or

th• diNM11DN ot the J'OCllle

1910
In

7Ml"

1910 the t1J'lt prot•alcmal plvaloal. eduoatOI' tf¥r

man

tmpl.o,red .

vu

Hi• na• _. Oft Ra1labaok and lt vu h1• job to oOIOb the toot.mll. t.u

.t.lelded 1v' the

80hool..

arriftd in 1912.
On Muoh

19, the

R1'1 lbact'lc held th1a poctt1on until Cbal"lu P. I.ants

ptplla Of the MDd.el Sohool, the �

and �

sohool 1'b1ch eened u a labo.Ntor,v te t.ohen, Ind atuc:lenta or the high
sohool, und.c" the d1reotion or the � or � Eduo&t1on,

a �tion ot �· and sa- •

1.ng

Inoluded in th• JS"Ogftlll

gave

,_..

Jm'Oh-

and t8'ltlq Repll 1\Y' the� olaP Of the high IOhoolJ free s:r-ut1Cs

WOl'k

qy

the 10� olu1s

.-i 1

1nt.1i7 olub ntnging

and obetaole

Nla.Y' n.o•

tv' the jard.e oia..s utbd.c � 'tv the sdar oluls story and
g&111911

plq

tv gnd.• one and twos �o leaeom and saea lv' � three and

tO\ll'J � and gamu 'ti' gNCIM .ft.Te and
gnd•

Mftllt

At

eight, and nine.

tbis U.. a �

t.Ni1'd.na ot tu �·
1'the

�

unlftNit.J' ha -·

eduoat1on of the 70Uh£

.-phew

.Ut

18

and Snct1ah Zll1''• Ordw by

bl4ng plaMd upon

YOUllB-. ot the md.ftHlV•"l

:P»;rd.Ml td\lOatun t'1I' the

1911 -.:riced lild:ted ooap.t.1.tion toP .wdenU.

Sohool .,....

.wonal SOhool

brold

WN

� �

ott1.o1all.

Thi•

1IU

Mlrbw• ot &urt.en Ill'no1•

not peralt.t.ed to o�, beoauM Alnl.tr

the

111nt1on ot

• __.. 'llhioh _. intnlauNl in nature.

imitat10Ml \Nole and ontori.oal wt.

})Ol'l.lal.

and

1lho atten4 th9 vni.,....t.J' and i\ 1.a hoped that.

in the neu- Mun a an ou be b1Nd t.o G.MOt

an

MN

• g.....U and Mrp14 Jll'O'IUI.• tor the �

VClalll

athl.cttlu _. the t'1eld

the

,..,.., P'aw S9b.nl •11.y.p oontend.ed that.,
..

v

t ••

ot the

The --. l1lt.ed tor � dq ,,...

the

Ja:p, So 7ud duh, 100 1Vd dash, burdles, pole 'fault.. and d1.aou .

In the 9hld.lig the on.tori.Gal �

....

Ul.d. •

.1bout. tb1a t:.:LM, the Unt....-.ltq' � 1lo ptb1s.m... the }lh1'llioa1

tuil1t1es &ft-il.able blr Auden\ ue.

tollow1ng

� '"3bool oat..al.ogae J9'0¥.ld• the

attnot.tn d..wlp'1cm. ot the oatlahle ta.ml-it.lei•

�- • Adjo1n1ng the ....... Wilding :U the�-· wll
equipped w:Lth Bweclteh &JPNtWI, baY1ng lta1'1"-ben, ol-SeMng ropee ,
and liiddara , bOJl'.llcntal. mt 'fWt.1oal wizldOlf laddertl, � atanduda,
nult.ing bo:lc and horlle, and two n. Swd.t.eh brow, qecd 11 1910
..Se:J•. I\ 1.a well lipW and �. Sud.. the bed ot
aP,PU'd• \htil'e are Mp1Nte d:Nn:lJtg roOM with )1!"1•te look•• and
muurou ehw bathe. For ovtdoor 1IOric t.lte9 1.a a loge aW..U.0
a.eld with a 1/4 Id.le oirder tnck and a baaeball tH.1-nd., ft.Nd

19

a-tr

Athl.etln �

�

"1.- far the

Of the Unlvweity

sino• its tCIUl'Jd:1ng in 1899. Jut \bne weka att.er the 80hool
8ft

Mn

doore

opeMd th• A� .UMOiat.ion _. o.Pgan:bad tt:llr oonVoll1ng all atblet1oa.
Habereh1p

..

oi- to all .i. .....
.. ot the stldd bottr

aid the

fUul.t,.

and_. the onq Ol'pnltl&t.ion oonoemed 'Id.th a� unt.11. the tO\mCting
ot the Young woman••

Moct atblet.io•

Aw.tic Aa""1at1on in
plqed d.\1Z'1ng the

1911.

earl.7 i-1't. of thla perl.od. wre

of the � 'f'U'ietqJ � ocaprt.l.tton we p1AvM
t..- in too\.ball in 1899,

to

190).

in buUtball in 1900,

'?owud tbe e:t of thh

peiod

SOhoal. '- __.. � lo' tNined

to inolude

edU.oat.1.on &PJ*lftll bdght.

baaet.ll. tl'oll

l90l

the natuN ot atbl.et.S.oa change.

pvaonnel ad O«lllpet.t.tion •JS"'Ud

�ts.an 'Id.th CNWd• aob.Ooll.

and JllOd9ft fM.1.llt.1• and «1'1d.pnmt,

ed. 1n

bew.111'1 cl.u•

the

Wit.h the addi'tion ot nw

Mun ot athl.e\ioa and Jb;raloal

CHAP!' E.R IV
EARLY LANI'Z YEARS
In the

(1912 to 192#)

tiv._,.eai- period before the United States declared

war

on Germ&.llY

in 1917 and thus beoame involved 1n World war I, the country engaged a per1od
ot economic prosperity.

Besides becoming involved 1n the

states was to encounter other major disasters

as

the United

war

in 1912 the Titanic on its

maid.en voyage sank and man;y prondnent Americans were among the l,,500 personc
lost.

In

October of 1918 an epldem:t.c of in.t'.luenza spread among armed toroes

and civilians in the United Statea as well as in Europe.
1918,

an

armistice was 81.gned ending the

war.

On

?;ovember 11,

� 1920 the p!."Osperity 1n

the countr,r wu replaced b,y recession and de}lNSsion1 there were maiv bwsin6ss
failures and severe unemployment.

However with the beginning ot the auto

mobile industry there was a busin"s revival and the United States entered

upon seven years of' plenty.

In

the 19201s an unirecedented number ot school

buildings ware oonstructed; maey schools became consolidated.

The aims o!

education were still greatl¥ in.t'.luenoed b,y the social education IDCIV'aent .
This period witnessed a continued empiaais and .further expansion of physical
education and athletics, particularly a.rt.er World t/ar I.
of

war,

With the outbreak

physical education p!."ograms in naey colleges were set aside tor military

training.

A.a

an

&1."t.ermath of the

war,

social values and good citizenship

became important aims for ph;ysioal education.
Charles f. Lant11, a graduate ot Gettysburg College, arrived at Eastern

Illinois with two years teaching expel"ience 1n Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, to
uaume duties of teaching pbyeical education ana to coach intercollegiate

teams of the uniTezoeity.

He was to be the sole administrator of athletics.

Following Lants's arrival. regular Jt>yrlcal education classes for- men

were conducted for the first time in the school's history.
offered:

Two courses

were

Course 58, an activity oourse which oonaisted of theory and

:p:-aotical gymnastics work, drills and g&me8 , app&ratus, and playground work.
Class sessions were held both indoors and outdoors.

Course 59 was an

appreciation course in which study was naincy of popular sport.a such
baseball. football, soccer, tennis, and track.

u

This course was designed

for students who would teach or organize athletics.

Once agdn the public

demonstration of the work of the Department ot �deal F4ucation was held.
On this occasion the freshmen class

d8lll0natrated marching and .t'olk gamess

the so}ilomore class conducted the Swedish .Dq1 a Order; the junior class
:p:-esented Indian club swinging and gamea; and the senior class presented
asthenic gymnastics, rh,ythm l.llO'telt
llell . and posture grouping.

A !'1eld dq

was held in l'q for students of the Eastern Illinois Normal School.

The

meet included the 240 yard dash, sack race, hammer throw, potato raoe,

whistling race, vocal high jump, standing broad jump. orosa-oount.r,y tramp,
goose race, peanut race, and toot races one, two, and three.

Agdn the reporting of interclass competition vaa lacking.
mention of sports activity was the annual field dq J11Ht.
began to represent

1ll01'e

The onJ¥

Thia event

of a track meet and included such events 11s the

hurdles, relay races, SO yard dash. 100 yard dash, 220 yard duh, 440

yard duh, high jump, pole vault, mile

880 ;yard dash, shot put, and diacua.

:run,

broad jump, hammer throw,

22
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Reoorda

are

unavailable tOP arv int.vol.au ooapet1t1on but Npo.rta

inolude Mlition ot a nn OourH 1n plqgJ'OUDCl llaMg� ottered u a
J:h.Vaioal ed\loation eleotin tw

i.n.

'.the OOVM vu 1nt.ndecl for people

who would have obup ot \he plq of obildren in oi\v

or

00'1Drt.17 echoola

and not intended for tho•• who expeoted to beoOM •uperinteM.ente ot oity
plqgl"01mds .

It_, to include ltot'l.U"M 1n \he teohniqu. of plq

for

.Wrl
RepGl"ting of int.rel.de oomptt1t1on continued to be l.1mted 1n 191.S.
world war I

,..

.School t.eua

1n pPOgrea• and it bad

__..

an

effect on univeniey life •

.fielded 1n bueball. football, and buk.tball but

soeial tunotion. of the tohool wre oanoelled.
!'1nt
WU

fatali\v of it.a

abort

li'ootball noorded it'•

period of exiatence.

Paul Root of East.em

killed 1n a ,... with h�, li«Wuber lJ , 191Se

Little if

&IJ7

1nterolu• coapet1t1on vu

l"H,,Hd.

qy th• student bocV•

Int..rolu• competition beoa. a toplo tor d1aoue1on.

A

...ting

or

the ooaoh.. or tbe Illinois Intercollegiate Atbletic A••oeiaticm, or which
thee wwe � � schools &om w1tb1n the

diaous• tM Yalu of 1ntl"U!tl1"al atbletioa.
ban

bMn

st.ate,

waa held to

Tb1• meeting, though it might

1n good 1ntent1.on, vu held for the Jlll•
ll'P08 of disoue81ng the

possibility of u1ng the 1ntJouuzoal program u a tMde qstea tor inter
collegiate atbletioe.

It vu generall;r agr..t q,- the wi in attendanoe,

that tbe Mendl;'r ooapet1t1on betwen nhoola ehould be retained, and with
an 1ntnlmnl p-ogru it would be poeeible !or flYCT sohool to produce

b.t.ter

'YU'81V

t.u.

important point
port.unit7

ot

and oOlllpJt.e with othv •hools.

agro-.nt.

pe.!'tioipate

to

EaOh student should be &ttol'ded tho op

1n th• aw..t.io epo.t"t tor wh1oh u

;;ii.de ettoota ot the nn

pl.-.vpound

began to take etteat. 1n 1916.

Temd.•

....

..,.....teci

one ot the iaport.ant

tbe Urd.....,.\y at JaoUonvill.e,

,....

tor tbe 1nt.ra-eohool buketball MempSouldp.

p:i...yec.t

a r.. bola t'l'Oll the

competed vu

not.

1917 to 1919

Th•

WI'

and

.....a nc

listed.

an

diaouued 1n tbe

clet•ted the

t'l"OOhwt

el.ub, Wt th• •port. 1n .tiioh th4V'

eptd-.o of 1nfl-.a during t.buo

;veue

bligbted th•

UnUl thi• u..,

onl¥ lim1t.ed -.ation ot the WAZ" vu head around tho Mhool.
wi

MW

Bo,ra flltoa the Model School

bright outlook that. the int.ramval pt'OgNll held in 191.6.

1917, the

beet

� oOUl"h at th9 Uni.vwd.V

In ot.b.,. olau oGllpetiUon, the Hid.or o las•

ooune.

wu

All�· tenr.d.a ..et _. apouond

ttr tho t1n1; u... and the w:lnMN

Illino.111.

Th_..-. anotb•

23

In Mt.roh ot

boo•• 1ntwted in mU1\a.r7 t.N:l.Jd.ns n.t.hel> tbaa 1n ath

letic CCillpttition.

.id.lit.7 reoJ'Uitere ri.oit.ed th• oapu

in A)ril

1917 and ten men YOl.unt.Mnd tO'l' tho •...S.0• at that ti•s ot tho

teon bo.Y• in th• olu• or 1917, olnen

ont.--1

mUit.u:Y a..n.oo

ot

ff\'e

att..

gradtlat1on. In the •pt'ing of 1917 the in\etoollec1ate 'bae•ll tam vu

on t.he road to an Il.lino1e Interoollegiate Aw..tio A•eooiaUon cont_...•

obampt.onebip 'When tbe

War

caUMd th•

,...."nd•

or the ba...,.u sobedulo

to be oano.u.t.

In 1917 the buketball eohedul.e _. ,_..tponod 1nclet1.rd.t.ell' along with

tho football Hhedule for 1918.

The onq apor't vbio.b

wu

not.

aft•tod in

the

spring of 1918 was the baseball team which pl..a;yed local tea.ms with

the help of the faculty
In 1919 the

J1181a11bel- .

trend waa

renwed

; ;

.

'-

t oward i ntercollegiate athletics but

there was little "athletics for all".

The yearbook reports:

considering the size ot the student bocy and the number
and age of boys att.eriding school, in comparison with other
schools or the Iw.nois Interstate Athletic Aaaociation, we
have pl'Oduced acme Vflll'T r8IU"kable teams. Next year ever,y
thing indicate. the bigsest boom in athletics that this school
has ever affll or is like]¥ to •ff tor some YelU'fl• The end
of the war will bring baok a great iaaey o t OUZ' old students.
The boys who return t.rom mUi'tvr swvioe are in the .t1rutBt
trim possible tor athletics. There is every reason to believe
that the eohool year 1919-1920 will be the most suco•atul
year as tu as athletics is concerned, that the F.astern
rw.nois state Nortnal School bu ever seen.l

A

woman wu

appointed director of recl'e&tion during the summer, but

by the start of school 1n the fall, the position was changed to a collllt
lli t ..,
consisting of !ive faculty menbers, and a student from each of the claasu
of the Normal Sohool1 all under the direction ot the faculty olua advisor•
of

each clue.

It was the purpose of this comm1ttee to provide planned

recreation every Saturdq evening.

s ocial and parlor
ion was

game

Aotivitiu were limited to thoae of

variety with danoing included.

Interclua oompetit•

not usualJ.3 a part of the evening.

The girl's athletic club sponsored
ot the program included a stunt

an

all-sohool oarnivalJ highlight.

show aDi interclass competition 1n boxing

and wrestling •tohes.

lxht Warbler (Charla.ton, Illinois, 19�:'�. P• ??•

12&
lnt�rclass
year.

competition appeared more popular than in

aJzy"

previous

:'here were more male students on campus than the previous ye>ar

the need for competition was more apparent.

There was an interclass basket

ball tournament played about which the Eastern state News reported 1
was

'"!'here

a rru:mber ot participants nursing black eyes, sore limbs and stiff

joints as a result or the baeketball scrimm&ge."1
held in the spring.

now

A tennis tournament

was

Keen interest in boxing was displayed, and a faculty

and senior class basketball game was played.
had

and

'!he interclass competition

grown to three ditterent sports including boxing, wrestling, and

basketball.
�

The enrollment or Eastern lllinoi s University reached '2A7 students

including three senior, two junior, twenty-tour sophomore and thirty-seven

freshmen men and a total of one-hundred and eighty-one women.
Interclass competition reached down into the fifth and sixth grades
of the JF,odel School tor football c0111petition tor two games.
game was

The first

a six to six tie but the sixth graders won the second game eight•

een to six.
Six basketball teams were entered in the college basketball league.
All

men

in

the school were required to take physical education and the

class instruction

WU

geared to learning the tundamentals Of basketball.

Onl;y students who were football players or those excused by a physician
lNews item in the Eastern St.ate News. February 8, 1921.

were

allowed to be excused .from these classes.

At

this time

some persons on campua, thought that with thl-ee inter

collegiate teams, the school sponsored too much athletics.

The

F.ytvn

State liews disagreed I

The most important argUlll8nt 1n favor of at.h.letios is neither
or publicity but it is the students themselves and the
benefits thecy receive. There is no better way of developing self•
cont.rol and spirit of !a1.r-pl.q than through good clean athletics,
Let us then instead of pl ac1 ng athletioa at the bott� place all
athletics on a par with other work of the sohool.l
alwrm

In this ye&r', Eastern Illinois state Normal school tonsad an at.hletic
oounoil consisting of three faculty Jllels
lber , Charles Lantz, Charleston

Spooner, and Grace Woody and two students, Clem Jhippe

and Roy

Stillions.

It was the duty of this organisation to carry out athletics as defined

by the Illinois Intercollegiate Athletic Conf'ennoe of which the University
was a member.
over

There • • no :mention of

this council haVing

interclasa competition but instead

with suoh
of the

ttell'a as awvding letters

school
ma

ter.

swea

the oou.noil

ea.zoned

ariy

control

was to concern it.elf

in a sport and the des1gning

This was the first group set up for the purpoee

of administering athletics since the Athletic Association.
There

was no report of interclass competiti® for this

year.

The Girls' Athletic Association was formed during this year a.rd

established a better intramural program fo� the women than previo�
had

been

enjoyed by the

lNevs

!Mn•

The

JrOgra1111noluded. activities

it.em in the Wtern State News, December 181 1922.

1n

ba.aeball,

ba.sketb!l.l.l, tennis, skating, hockey, hiking,

explanation

women's

for t....1-ie

'WOl!le n • s

physical education

athletics.

One

resourceful program relates to the fact that the

teacher had as her respomibilities teaching

the organization of a girls' athletic
teacher, ho1r1Wer,

archery, and volleyball.

arr:i

programs the Men's physical education

had in addition to his teaching duties the intercollegiate

With assigments

to both athletics w physical education little

ti.'!le was left for Lantz to conduct an intramur al program.

'lhis comparison

d1d

not justify the :fact that the men lacked an adequate interclass program, but
pointed out the need for help in the lllysical Education Department for men.

Hazing

was

a serious problem during this time.

In

1924 it

gested thAt hazing, which usuall,y lasted two or three weeks,

uted by interclass competition llhich
plan

was

put into effect

included a baseball game,
contest

and

a

and proved successful.

'lhe

This

� and night affair

a basketball game, a track meet, a tug-of-war

color rush for the boys.

The competition

was co-recre ational

and hockey

am then were

add their points w1 th the boys of their class to determine the

cl4ss winner.

the juniors

be substit

would last for a whole dq.

in that girls participated in girls• basketball
allowed to

was sug

'Ibis program was limited to

freshmen and sophomores but

and seniors enjoyed it as spectators.

::Aynmw

Reporting of interclass competition was limited and with World War I

and the influenza epidemic, little progress was made in organizing intramural
activities.
Eastern Illinois University joined the Illinois Intercollegiate

Athletic Association Conference in

1912.

In 1920 t..he

name

of the oonter•

ence was changed to Illinois Intercollegiate Athletic Conference.

'l'he

conference coaches held a
anrl it was decided

that there

It t:ppenred to be narrow
to

meeting

the

on

value oJ:

was a place for intramurals

th1nld.ng on

use the intramural program

as c

part

t..ake

value in

was

in the

feeder

their choice

of

this time an athletic

1.ll.•rl.ng

Association and

was

composed

that

All coaches agreed that
l!'hO'tld be ab le

but this was not always

council

This

of administering a thletics.

program .

for varsity athletics, so

intn.mural111 and that all etudents

sport

in the

their part, however, as they wanted

intercollegiate teus wuld be better balanced.

there

intramural athletics

was establ.\sbed

org�u.tion

of membere of the

repla.ced

case.

for the purpose

the

Athletic

faculty a.nd of the student

body.

Interclass competition was not emphasized.

of the

new

council to determine the winner of

the

to

the

It was the

responsibility

athletic awards and to

decign the school sweater.
�lith the organization of the
group was established

for

the

Hn�er, this organization
st,i;rtod

out with

were

were

man

founded strict ly

wre more

for women.

held am

day

'Ihe:i.r program

than the boys had been ex

the boys

became a reality

am girls combined

when

their

champion.

available

for

interclass competitio n

but

lacking as Charles Lantz was the only instructor in the

mens• physical education
was

of student interclass competition.

-

determine the claers

Adequate facilities

which

was

Association a rival

Co recreational competition

tho class day activities

personnel was

conduct

seven aports which

posed to in any year.

scores to

Girls' Athletic

corxiucted

was

department, therefore the

on

interclass competition

a llldted basis as it was impossible for one

to condu ct varsity at.hletictii interclass competition, and physical

education classes simultaneouslJr.

CHAFrER V
THE MIDDLE YEARS (1925 to 1937)
In America the period fro• 192.5 to 19.37 repl"esented the "golden era"

of sport s and a great depression.
was

noticeable in sports.

rankee Stadium

In the late

JllUCh spectator interest

.Babe Huth and Lou Gehrig were packing !arus into

to watch baseball while «the four-horsemen" were doing the

sue for l�otre Dame and college football.

which was to end in the earl,y 'JOs.
pression.

1 20s

The people had a gala attitude

'l'he country suf:f'ered a financ ial de

Jobs were not available causing people to have a large

amount

of leisure time, much of which was occupied by recreaUonal acti'litiea .
rinall,y, the depression ended a s war-time econoiv sparkad. by Hitler'•
move to take control of Europe began.
Lantz had been at Eastern Illinois State Normal School !or fifteen
years.

J)lring this time, he had been responsible tor both the physical

education for men and the coaching of the intercollegiate tUJll8 o f the
University.

#1th the exception o! spontaneous interclass competition

very little time had been devoted to the organisation
the classes.

of

sports between

However, the period from 192.5 to 193? promised a better

prov,ram.

During 1925 a group of faculty members made a study to try and
determine the value of physical education at the University.

According

to the results of the study, it was concluded that allnost all llMm were
members ot one or 1110re intercollegiate tea.a and therefore there was little

need for pb.vsical education as part of the curriculum.

However, neither

tL0

aE't!fA"n ;;;jette hft!e nor t.be

aoncluolon.

The

EM!rom state

bodJ 1teell' ag1"ffCl With t.bie

etudent

Jim, l:tv' wne ot a q\lelrt.ionnaiJoe, concluded

that t.h1'1 r.itudent bocl1' want.eel a greater VU'iety ot athletic• so that ncre
could part.1c1pat.e. l

irt.udei1t s

Thi• HOo-.ndat.ion _,, not to ooour 1n 19251

the onl\1· ?"OgrN • tOllUd an 1.nteJ.'olua proogra ot at.bletica •• Pl'eSi.dent

yoor .
In

addition to 'buketball competition, a tennie to�

'WU

held

and th" �nner ot th• college aection plqed the v1nnv ot the high eohool
tourr.nment

Th_..

for the aobool ohaapl.ONlhip.

f&l"'..i
. ci;pan·t.s or outooae ot theee -.tohff.
Lr 1926
bnsketb&ll

,..

no

.turthw 1"900l'd of the

'

1nterclau ooapetitJ.on vu lilld.ted to olasa d9..v

act.inti...

9Yalta

Th• cl.au day 9"etllta took on a nw tonat.

and
Eaoh

event mu: given a point value ao t.h&t a tr. t-.m w1nne lldght be ut.abl1ahed.

The baseball

game

wu given a point nl.WJ of

twnv points, the wheel.baftoov

race was wol't.h t1fteen po1nta tor the girla, the tug-o1'_,_. tor the boTe
was

twen�t1ve points, th• 'bueb&ll throw tor the girla .,. ten paiint.a ,

the sack race for t.be gil"la ,.. 1'1ft.een paiinta, .and the

pennant

rWlh for

•• t.hil"t.y-1'1'h pointa, nmldng the but �eibU eoore OM-bundnd

the

b<.rµ

and

twonty points.

It was reported l:tv' the

Eaft.tm stat,

km

that the olua

dAY was much 111Cn auoo..atul than the moat optilllist.io were apeoUng.2

l,Newa item 1n the
21ewa 1\ea 1n the

Eyterp

State l�m. Ape1.l lJ, 1926 .

EMts:n S\tt.! l!m• HQ'

10, 1926.
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firmly fastened on the small staff so wher.. the st.a.ff is

sei.zed the entil-e flag 'Will OOM down.
equal number on each side. l

There shall be

an

In

a

newspaper

column entitled "I Wonder Why"• the question was

raiaed. why students at Eastern could not have intramural athletics such
as

hs.nd ball .

soccer. or indoor baseball for var:lety. 2

A.ft.er a suocessfUl

faculty-senior basketball game interest 1n interclass athletics was once
again

generated among students .

This was followed by an editorial in the

£astern :.>tate l18W'8 contending that an intramural program should be conducted
the year-round and tha.t maybe with a full year o! this type of competition
vm:-sity athletes might be discovered.
It would be nice to ha.Ve men enter an interclass termi ,.
COlllJ»tition and then go into varsi\y tennis . Tennis is one
of the weakest intercollegiate sports and with this type of
competition a stronger varsity tennis team could be realiZ«i •
•-11th the improvement ot the tenni s team the intarolus com
petition would be consideJ'ed a success for the tenni s program
and all athletics. 1 1 3

In 1928 intramural football and basketball games were conducted.
Ad.tldssion was charged for these contests. and the money forward to the
Athletic Council for the purchase of intramural awards .
The intramural basketball tourn&Jllelt
l was a success 'With t8Ul8 entered
from the sophomore cl.a.as, taculty. coaching
high school, senior class. junior

oluaea

olaas, and

nUJ!lbers 37 and )4,

fi'eshmen clas s .

N o record

was available as to the winner of thia tournaanent .
lr.ews item in the Eastern State Nm, Septembe2" 19, 192?.
2News item in the

3News

Ea!tern

St.ate New111 . (".'+ l)ber 10, 1927.

item in the Eastern State Nevs, December 19, 1927 .
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with plenty of room for ball diamonds or fields for touch football.
Last � the cry that we did not have room for 1.ntramu:rals might
have contained an element of truth, but this year there is no reason
tor such statements . Even though our athletic statt is small, there
are still others in the college who are experienced at some line of
sports and who could help W'ith the intramun.l games . 11' all the
money is spent on a group ot fifty men of the college and it three
hundred men � toward the support ot athletics then there is some
thing wrong somewhere . Such �ty is not fair to the men of
the college . WE WANT INTRAMURALS .1
As

indicated in this editorial, there was gene� discontent.ment ot the

manner
men

in which the intnmural sports program. was being conducted tor the

but as yet it was

ll01'8

words than actions .

One other significant deve1opnent occurred this
Union

year.

was organiMd W'ith a purpose to create a feeling of unity

men of the college and to pr<lllte
lO
all activities which
All

'!'he Men 's

men

of Eastern

among

the

rned them.

conce

lllinoi s state College autcmatical.4'

bec&ll8

members .

A club house was opened and the Union was wll U?¥iel"Way.
Support by the students in favor ot a year-roum intramural progr•
continued .

Under the by-line .

Sports for

"

Alli " the l)t!j;.etn §tat! New!

expressed opinion that •
'Ihe b&ne!'its from intramural sports are ?1Ulfterous am
exceed1ngly wortJntbile . We believe that participation in
intralllural contests W'ill pt"Orlde more interest in phy'sical
education. Perhaps it W'ill provide the sugar coated pill
'Which W'ill be easy to take . It would certainly be a more
intctrest.i.ng manner or obt81rrlng physical education credit.
Participat.1.on in the intru.ural games develops a feeling
of fellowship, both among the members of the individual
teams and among all the teas , which is stimulating to the
atmosphere ot the college . Not all infrequently there are
star pla;yers brought to the attent.1.on ot the coaches through
intramural contests . The present system or intramurals
offers an ideal opportunity tor scorers, til!lere, referees,
and managers to secure valuable training. "2

1E'd1torial in the

&•tern State

Nm, November 17, 1931.

2 News item in the &@•tern State im. February 2:3, 19J2.

..i "- '

In t.he fall ,
an

the Eastern state Hews c ontinued to support the need for

intramural progi•&111 on a year-round basis .

In

the student opLnion column

appeared the following article :
In view of the opening o! the school year, the News
brings forth a few suggestions for the recreation program
of the year. First. a larger intramural program should be

adopted this fall. Sou means must be found to i:rovide for
those men of the college who do not play .football. The
Men ' s Union plans to sponaor tournaments in horseshoes,
wrestling, boxing, and an indoor b&eeball tournament .
Sure� every man 1n the school who is not out f ar foot.ball
should enter one of these tourn.aments .l
The :-.en ' s

Union did outline a boxing and wrestling .trogram.

It was

planned that all weight divisions wa?'e to be represented and oont�stants
:;are to b"l listed by their weight,

name,

and the amount

of experience

so that the competition could be evenl,y atohed.

had had

The

tht;V

long awaited

Yl?'e,tling and boxing tournament sponsored by the Union got underway February
l and February

2 with twenty

men

entered.

anticipated but the program did offer
sparts

rather

than

to be

limit-1

men

This was

tswer

men

t..han had

been

a ohanoe for variety in competitive

to just basketball,

as

had been

the G&Se

in the pa.st years .

Eleven teams
and

competition

entered

was

the intramural basketball round-robin league

as k.en as ever.

I.ants provided his support to the

intramural basketball prognm by awarding the championship tro]:hy to the
winning

basketball team.

twelve-inch

man

The troph,y presented was handsomel;y done with a

standing upon a mahog� b&ee.

At the base, was a gold
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taW.t for
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a

40

r.

� tbt

:felU"l.Y �l

tW' �- tb4J hot th.at the d•�t. hM nit.a hanU .cuu!t 1n
WpWrleillg tbe C11Pgan1sed int_..ol.legiate •pilli'r'ta with
..wt.

a

Ulll.1.ted O&Mld.ng

auppwt.1.nc t.4414.P pNl'iou pqition •f wnt1ng an &U""Te&1"

In

IAVuml'� Ja'O«Ma t.he ti-. ooat.1-.:l to pree•t }'&nibl•
�..g this goal.

"" propoaeci t•

Their p'Opoaed a.t. taia u. that the

aprt.nc. It.

add8Cl

vJ.md.nc t.eu. in tA. 1'all aad. •Jl"1rlc
._.

tbat

tz.op:d...

8perta u

.,.

tor

act.1.vlti•
MUe

liNt

be (liv• to th•

don• f01! buk•tball.

TlMMI• editm.ale. hOIRW•• did not ...t '4th the acc•ptanc• of the a\dent
bod>' and th......,. the ]:llPOb1ta

reguding a

ntll wut unnael.ved .
ln
....,.,ed

.AtbLttic

the 19))-19.)4 school. 79N'

1*d.:ig and lll'Mtl.inc cOl!lp9't1ons ""

t'l-o3ll the Men' . UN.on am pl.Med � th• ltpDbllei-arld p or ti'te

a result.

Depal"t.Mrtt
ib_..

ef �.
t.l'Mi

� intralllnl
l
p.N.,,...

•• that theae •port.a 1fO\lld be bett.Jo •u�sed,

vve nw

two di.tteNnt deJ*"t..t.& SJ"ONJO?'il'lg

SOM

this sohool YMP th• Men's Ul!ion and the Jb.ysieal. !Wuoation

The Jfftn ' s union, in oh&rs• of the l:iask8tball 1-gUe, Nported
�en teams � tw p1q in the tee.gue .

In

De�

beth � MpU"&te ln� utivtti.. .

,.....

r....

As dUOS"i'becl e&S"liart th.• Keft'a Unieia, in OOOpe:Mtio.n wJ.th.

1'\'rfdcal Hduaatien J»plrtMnt , •JlOIUJoncl � iutt.t:rtti•t11.

�

As

Th e

that

ir.eN&ffd

,'. , 1

the Eastern Jtate r:ews finally had to publish a reprisal for implyinv. tnat
thto Athletic Department was at fault for not having a yearl_y program. l

Thq

ackr;owl odg ed the

fact that the department had "its hands f'ull " in

supel"Vis1rp the organized intercollegiate
staff.

sports

with a limited coachir1g

ir, :supporting their previ ous position of wanting an all-year

intramural program the 1!!!!, continued to present

possible means for

obtaininF thi s v,oal.

that the activities be

conducted by

They proposed at

Tenni s , touch

were sUf;fested as fall activities ;
were proposed for spring.

It

winninr teams in the fall and
:rhese editorials , however,
body and therefore

ti.Ille

who would be rewarded

s tud ent lllllll&g ers

basketball lri&llagers .

this

was

as were

intramural

football, soccer and soft.ball league s

horseshoes ,

added

that

track,

baseball

and soccer

trophies be given to the

spring sports as was done for basketball .

did

not m-t with the acceptance of the student

the problem regarding

a year-round intramural

program

still went unresolved .
In the l9JJ-l9J4 school
relllOVed frore the
Athletic
a

year boxine

Men ' s Union and

Department

so

and

wrestling competi ons were

placed under the s ponsorship of the

that these

sports

be bett er

would

supervised .

As

res ult, there were now two d.1.fferent departments s ponsoring some form

of intraJ!lU.rals .

As described earlier.

the Physical Education

Depart.ment, had

the Men ' s Uni on.

sponsored

the

in cooperation with

intramural

program ;

in this school year the Men ' s Union and the Rlysical Education Department

were to conduct s eperate intramural activities .
The J1,en 1 s Union . in charge

of

the

basketball league, rei:-">Orted

there were thirteen t eams entered for play in

the

league.

that

l'he increased

r,ur.iber!! o f

'+ 2

enteri ng comp<3tition

t ea.ms

during the year seemed to indicate

r.reate:r- ir.terest in intramural activities and held prollli s e for greater
enthusianrr: i f the

University were to have a new gymnasium.

Besides basket-

ball . wrestling. boxing. bi-weekly trac k meets. and a "ldttenball league"

were orpinized .

Kittenba.ll was a baseball

type game played tdth

sixteen

a

Jnch ball and a.

snnll er diamond .

competition

was

won by playera liviug at the Panther Lair ifouse.

track meets

includod the 440, 220, 120 high hurdles . 880, 220 low hurdl�s ,

8(0

The ld.ttenball league included seven tea.ms 1

1.31-.raekly

relay, di scus, shot. j&va.lln thrOl;, pole vault, high jump, and the brolld

Jump.

} r . ,\ :n._,-us0
letter

to

the

a

nember of the !'hysicr.l &iucati on

staff,

sUggested

in

a.

� a pl.an for year-round intramural c ompetition :

It i s sUf;gested that ar; intramural board be orr;anized, under
the guidanc e of the Fhysic.:al Education Department , consisting of
on e p enaral l!lEln&p;er and six other members .
�ties would be
allocated to the sub-managers by the general Manager. rt would
'.:Je the duty of the beard to organize the leagues and secure the
proper number of men to handle all event s . A plan of financing
intramirrals is recomiended 'll:h ereby a small entry fee would be
charged ea.ch contestant in individual events and a t8&1!.i fee for
ea.oh team in c ompetitive sports . Mentioned among the sports which
mB3' be added to the intramural roster other than basketball are
playground ball , wrestlinl!.o boxing. and soccer. Since wrestling
ar.d boxing require the use 01' the r:µ:., which is pretty well booked
up during the 'Winter quarter, perhaps the intramural bouts in
these s port s could be huld between halves at college basketball
games , thus giving the spectators added thrills .
The Fbysical F.tiucation Department has set forth the possibilities
for intramurals and outlined a plan for c onducting them. It is up to
the students to study thec;e suggestions and make theiu raallties if
they really want year-round intraomrals . 1
It

was

thus indicated th.at the Fhysioal Eduoo.ti on Department now o.ffered

their guidance to the intramural program.

With some aot:ivities norlll41.l,y

pl.ayed in winter moved to the fall it would

lEd1torial. in the Eutern State

�

possible to c onduct

Hews, January

16, l;tJLi..

a broader program.

This proposa1 f'u.t"ther 8111Jhuis ed that the Fh;ys1ca1

Education De�nt should become the sole

sanctioning

Ol"ganiaation;

and indicated that the .Fbys1oal Eduoat1on J)eplu-tment wu w.t.W,ng to
accept the antire responsibility for intramurals .

Ilireotor Lantz exzressed his views on intra.murals :
I believe that participation in games develops honesty,
loyalty. NCl"i.tice. manl.1meaa , and concentration. In gUl88
a boy is tree to pick and choose tor biJllSelt ; he is guided
by hi• own judgement. Here he has an opportumty to .show
not onl¥ his skill but his character u well. Eaoh time
he rei'uaea to cheat he baa added •a cub1t to hi• moral
structure • . I! character traits can be developed by part
icipation in game , that alone jufti.f':l• a pl&oe for
intra.murals in aohool activit1ea .l

Two

signi.f':loant developnents occurred in 19)4, 'Wbioh were to elf.ct

int.ramurals permanen�.

First, Lantz relinquished all coaching duties

except baaeball, and retained on:J¥ the duties of Athletic Director and Head
of the .Fbysica1 Education Department .

In thia move more time could be

devoted by him to the establishment of a year-round intramural program.
Seoondl;y, the State of Illinois appropriated $J.SO, OOO for- a new Health

Education B11� ltil ng.

The new facility was to pl"OVide long needed facilities

for conducting a year-round intramural }lZ'OgNJll•

No longar were int!U'

collegiate athletic s to be in confllot with the intrairNral prog'rG.111 .
nasiums

Two gm

were includ.:1 in the construot1on plans and it was foreseen that at

almost &l\Yt1lll8 of the dq

nne

or the other of these gymnaaiUJll8 would be

available for intr&lnu'ral aotiv1ty.

.Dw.lDc tht.e

7.,.

u

� Dulcet.ball.
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Ia the 8Jll"1nl • ••u•• '\'ne •t •....u.
..,. .. .. ... .... tor ••tt.btll. ·

suatttv.t• ondl.t we ott.,.. re � ....u..
.
w tuM .. puUot.•
pat.cl in thAt � PMll ••·

!ht.a .. .. bntft.ola\ ....u.
. ... bewt'•·

tor teal W -'- ..t\ball 1..-.oa
."4. ud ..:S,- ,.,.. '- ....-....

._ ,,... t.Ml.wled on \U l'01lt9a ot elob .---. w:lta ten .. u.1.9
one U..a

lU

1

11\1• p.\liJ' we .....
•

sn raw

ot ta. �

••••" "--•

Al bet... ta. .... . Uld.ea � . ...... ,.. ••• 1..t

4na1• plqed at an .,.. �
urd.a.

...,.

...

wll.\h the

•»-•Ill tr \be W-1• lAlpe Mel the Jien••

th.-. _. no no_... ot tall � o..,.U.U.• tn

intwm.tian ...s>nl• on tat.

plq at

V Mtm 1M taa. 11l•• and "'- onJ,

na'btoU.• tor ...,.U\l..,. ... ilb&t pa..,. ..l'lldld ..,
oollesht. � eq1*1

\o

'fwl.YI

193.S• 'Dae t1rat

hdloat.td tut buht.baU

•1

..Ut.1•

vu p1qed 1la:l• \Jae dlr..U• ot Rltobl•• IO wri• 1rw tor 01.,..Uti• ......
Uated .

In\NmNl blaeMll we

� in tU •Jil"f.nc ea a n.r ...,_. . TM

t... .... .... ,.. � � ·'···· · -- �· �

Hl.eot.cl plq... .... "' ... ...... ... pa..,..& ...... -·-- b \Jae ... ...,..
bra otl&w •l•••• •

:nu.. welre betwe the tlld et --. t.11 a t...,1am\ .,

.et tap and 1n t.laU .... . ob• ,.. .. .....

� nftbtl1 _. ,,......._ la a d:Ltt..-.d .,...,.

.

1• Wo

.... Jtora1oal --.u.

st.� p1.qeci •

th.U- � l"eapMtl.ft elu•.. •
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*'"8d-l'Obla HMd1lle wJ:t.bill

fba at. the betf.mlq ot •• a �

we dinr.lllabcl to all olu... ud t• tour ""1c8 \be best plq•• ot oldtl
oe.petltlon p\qed ac..s.ut ..a � to � tu eGoe1

oM.aJ4eublp.

The 1d.nn11• ot tile IOUol °bt'IJl'whip HHlftd a '"1 ww Wllth an

abl• ot two bat. OJH•ed wltb a 'ball la tbe lllddle.

olwlapi.oubip i... ....a.Ted W.. ....,...

1'hi• propu appeared -.Jut .......

tak4' � ....tlen
.
tw m3¥ \w
and

,...... .

aa

Sift

•1

ihv ot the

n\lduta ,,... "'lld.nd to

thent.,.. .a\ ot tho .juad.on

..

... .... belialOlo tr. the J*"OINJftto

"Spoaota tor all" bad

lNt. pal't

Of 1tfl i.d.U.'7 _,. b.. , .. ••JIOl'\a tw � ....ts.on st.a.ltnt.t" nl\r•
In th• late tall th•

Im. pa'b1tehed a ......
..

a oontrcw....,. Mtwu ._ and -w OVOI' �
Th• qust.t-.i

1111n ' •

appoJ&t:l.ut
011a t

nl&t.ed t.o tM fut. that. a lap .._

tnt.eroelleciat.o e:perte1 t.Paa W..

•t ...uoi.. nlattnc t.o

flt athl.etio tude .

ot � .. .not.I tw

-. \l\e vw no«l.ftll a att &llO'llllt. .

Hitn'• ut.ramNla ._.. n� wt ot \!lo �te fQnd al.ff .
Oplnlon vu \bat.

u

.U.tMnt ahnld N ..,.. tw _., • 1a\el oolleght.o a)ICll"te .

VOl!lltll 1 • lntwoelltislst.o •JIOl"W• aad tw MD ud ........ .
a

f1nal. dec181oa � thit olRo•••

publ!ebed.
In� baak-'ball. p1q

Mcan

laUuNNJ• .1 It

et � quoet.t.en .. _..
1n

puot.ioipaUng ill a l'O'md-nld.n 80hecblle.

.DI01rtw

it wu not

111\h •••'- t...

Dale HaYel'.teek _,. _...

u

atudent. -.mte• tor the proenaa u bad b9eh aaiat&w\ t.o R1old.•• las\ 1'IU'9

......
. . Two riftl noial .tnt.91'1d.t1.. . ad. Sipa lpd.le and rw.111 , pl.qed

a t:t.u1 tbrM pM Hr.t.u io

Hd.U.• llClh �

olla.,aoub.tp

Ha....t.otk ...wow

.

d..W. rute&on'• � .._.ONtid.p.
U:U. ud t,b.,. � to win th• pe1t
............ q�

fl'Oll *1oh a. "'...w �.

eell.ept a

...... lntn

lie ....S.Ted h\•U tr.. � Of th �

.,.,. lpol't4•
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..U.C•

a. .t....s. tu' u -... nit••

tet&l ot •••f;i...U dl.ftwmt •pel"M WIN

p\qwd • an �

TU ,..... . •Jm"W _.. WlMll *9h _. p1qed ln ....,. Utt.le

u..u.

�1111 oo:n... u an �

voUtrball and ta.b1a t....m ••
I*' ..- ot the

..u.,...

epGll'U vwe aucec1 Iv'

A� mn.w•

a

•)!Wt.. Hftbell.. t.md.;1 ,

I'd

••• plt,

All � .,...U 1111apltd i.. Uaa Attr

Ia � Jiii' ..n ot t.ba eolltg• �
tanltr Nllbll' with naunt. ........_.

AU ot tbe

t.o *- � wne •Pt1Hcl Uaaas.i.w. u b9liftba

:lntnlllral � � b NllqM.l
In

AJril

� ot

M "�" eoftbAU

1-gWt

ftlobc

vlth tale ;a INle ot U.. 'lllebal
la
l .....

ot the ,....... .

dat.

orc11d1.S Ulld• the

GlAa co.,_ * d11'tOW a t• td l'tW:J!I � .

tw tad.I ••1 1:tf.ti• aJlcwsd ....t.7
.S.
....111

to plq

,,..

-

TU "1M

l:Nt an TU'Atq MD

Anp8 _. .tahl_. •JIOM•

w..k • tlMt MW s.ltb .llrl-.UOlll
.
Brdl.ttnc _. � W.. 7...r.

t• i.\a �
In

P'•nmnc tw

§ll\t - ,..,...W •

..

- ,.. hJJJ ll •

'°• U)?.

-. to'Jlwtns .,_, tM .,...w edit. ot the

I NGlltftcl a tip boa ... Jll'•ln\ � _,_.
\bat. ..t. ,.... ..... p nf ·• w .... . .... Wltb ....

Px•po•.S

"0-

cl••"• ....
Tb9

p1ued

DW

..... tu

to flt..,

t•

-

-'-ill.•• � ......

a..ltb alWaa\l• BnlldSng _. .,....

uttot,.uon et th9
nt.oh •tf.,.

.......

-.

oolloee

aw

bltldtnc w.nc �

�·

m1e to

ot

tu

�

With

• 11....

Tla1a Jll'opu w cladped to at.•• .,,.t.7
..w.L

pwti,el.pat.o la the ..,. ot IOU.ftV

... '9

.---.i.q Wrtrt1....
-

l II' •

i..nta ..w.-t

Wit.Ii u.ut.enee tiPoa U.. Baa' • oat.-. 1-t.a
Th•

b DIO I

p

- dlftclacl tno

t... ... .

ta. liked.

P'•.W bi•

""

J'll'Ol•l'U

.....Mo.... .,. .. et

the ...., ... to ... .

1.....-1

...,_. ud ..,...to •-..• t• .... ot tu M\t"fiU• -'eNd.

,,... \o be p'fa
poup nuld. "
wll u tv

and

.a..... wuld be � q, a

.....

•••• flee to lu nnta 1.n iM

pat.1.olpaUen pillla\8 • I\ ._. U..

tb9 Jl'oSf'U \Mt tl•blo •=st&

" ollslble

tw ..i.ott....

.. t.

and

Uid.•

ff

"'f'ltr't.

pllUt

i..e-

Alm'da

�

lloJa

.......

ot 1ll:Mt Uid.•

..

h-4 that.

� in U.. tall. 1ao IIng .flotcw.n Wllld

Luta ..... ud the

p1aa

... ........

"' th•

th• p ....w to ta. st••• .... Att..r � ....
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....... .

nae � w. a ....,...
.
... ..,.._..,. .i., n.d•JS•• a leeal �

nlVe and ad.

ael..eotlDc

Ol'pll!l-.
llla1ll

�

a list •t tu

and 1-...
Fell'

prouu.

Il

111'

ot '\he -.le at.._.. et \he eelJep.

.._ to

�

,.,..,_, taa. �U.• �

tfM .._ f-. tliae ..U... .,.....

a n1e withold

OffHltun.

the t1Nt. 11.bie, Lurk bM

'1!d.a llMld a Mmd.ble

uat.nu\ in ......... 1M tnt.NmNl

F02"Ut � .. .� .. .... ........,. u a1 .n

the intn8&Nl J"SNll•
ao•.. .

b

......

th91lt at&? .�. ,...,.... t.ba\ .... ... .... ... ..i.n.d

in the fall \hef'

idea

Mlrrc«• •t

ftl.at111 .. - � """' '4tMI • •...,.., .,.

Waplbd..t Ol'Canl.aaU....

p.1...., .nc

a naU..al •oolal. mt.m.v Md no ..•bl• in

ta.bo .....,.. b\lt th4I Aft r111Ftn.1.ns ptNp1 ctld.

thea• later

pl.qers

Si.pa lplUon

It

w

u

Id.# ._. \o

and g......U, ..,..._ ._ J*"OllN"

WJ"• aottball ,
p:oopaa wa

SOOOWt

"-'la

dnglM

put., u

lpll"U lM1al.t i.n tu tall

..a ctoatal..tile ud

otttl"ed t• 111.nt.r .,..._,

ottf!Nd h th•

..uJ)' '9ul et ,.... , aoll.tot

tu flletl.t\t.•

colt•

An

�ft

la ....,...._ to what bad bMll

b

-. ..., IMl\b �

Bdld2nc

wen te be at tu dUpNtal. ot \be � Jl'I..... 1Mao :r.out.U...
tnol-.:t tw

Qmlldw, a .....was

and. ottioe •Jl809•

t.m.. ,

Ia tho

�.

--.

111111• ..-, a tn1DUtg r--.

uV.ft.11.1.• ott...S ,....

� table

..... ab.'llt,tleboud --k••· br.llc.iMJl. ad OU'd ... .

•pring hor••IM• ad aofttMall.

.n ....

p'lqed. W.ao:t>.,.tae YU'd\Y'

DOt .:J.1g1D'&.. tw o�V.- b � d \Id.I tlmt
....

In the
lett.e

The

basia .
as

heahmn von tm-.. ot the eeven contests aponaOl"ed which had

it• intent the � of talent far the
On • 14, 19)8 the H-3.th Fduo&tion

stat. ott1oiala v1th the )Jl'C*l.a• that the

debate

Bt.d.ld1ng

vu dedicated qy the

At the 'beginn1.ng � the pwiOd, ffltl �

OJOganised tO!f' the nu:i�.

Buk9tball ..

and a olua dq _. held 1n th• •pl'1nc•

i.a.

long-sought goe.le

Sl!Plf

for 1ntnnttarale

utiv1t1•

WN

pilqed. dur'1ng the v1nt.er

The clue dltir ofttlNd

for oftl1' the .freahmen and the 10puaore1 and wa 1ntezidecl t.o

Thi• plan
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quart.et

oompnition

repl.aoe baa1llg .

'llOrked r.. a tw 7ear8 &lld tun wa :repluecl qy a Aeld dq vh1oh

waa wo ..-..t...U,. dropped.

ant rewlt, a set or wttten

Clap dq and tt.eld dq did iroctuo• one impori

J'\ll•

W91'e ooapond and uud fott the f1lost. u.,

so that ii" di•plltee ooetm ed thtV blid a Nf•ence point for anivi.ng at a

deo1.d.on, thu tome orgW.Uticn .. not.cf tor CU1J1U o.,.Uti.on.
pel"iod stuarite atartec1 caueetont.ng
t.
'rl.fT �

rouzv1 .

,,...

In thia

not. available ,-ear

The q..tiotd.ng pt'N1.8ted until t1nall1' their nqueet w.a �

reoognlaed v1th the addition of bcud.ng ad weatl1ng to the Jl'Opu
Interol.ue

1n

19)2 .

oomptU.t.i:on _. Nplaoed 'tv' inter-orpnisation ocnpetttion during

t.hi• U.. ad .. •ponsONd at. ditt.-.it U.. br thrM dittennt groups,
the student. Uni.on, Men'• Union, and the � EdUD&t:Lon � ·

CHAP.rER

VI

In tbie period, vv aotivi:tJ.ee began
World War II.

in

The Un1ted Statee declared

Ital,y in 1941.

Europe and dneloped into

WU'

on Japan, �. and

College and univereitq 8N'Olherlt declined

ahaJ'p.'b'

men reg.lat.wed tor mUit.u-y tr&in1ng and were called to a9Z"fioe.

as

The

war 1n Europe reached it oliaax in 1945 and ended in Septembelo, 194,5.

With th• return of Teterana college and uni.,...i
. tq
all-time highs in 1946.

The Ji>,Taioal education

emoolJm1nt.e

FOINll

hed

N&C

tor the pel"iod

trom 19)8 to 1952 ahowed conaid,...ble diTvaitq in the aot1Tit1ea in

cluded

in

the

FO£l"U.•

J)uw1ng the var :rears, Ji>,Teioal education

progrua

were moditled to meet the pr1lD8J7 objectiT• of Ji>,Taioal tltneaa. With
the end ot hoat111ti ea the eapbaeie on pbyeioal t1tneee declined arid
pl'Ogrua atreaeed a TU'iet;y or aport.a.

�

During the !1rst tull ;year in the nw Health Education aulding, there

were adequate gymnaaiua taoilitiea for the Atbletio .Depe.rbent to provide

lllOl"e intr&lau-al

aotiT.ltiH

expanded to include tlve

tor the student. a aleo the athletic stall ••

llllNle

thus more peraonnel •• &Tailable to usist

in conducting the intraml.lral progna.
In the tall ot 1938

Eaetvn

ottwed tor the t1rat time a f0Ul"-7ear

oouree in health and epol'ta eduoation fof' men.

While lild.ted tacil1t1es

in the i:ast prohibited the ottering of a •jor in this tleld., it vaa now

poaaible to receive a •jor in P>,yeioal eduoation on an academic lnel
equal to other subject

&HU •
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ChangN U.o oocvred 1n the adJlinUtl"&t.1.on of the lnt.!'Ullll"al

p:'Ogl"Uto

Organintional ...U.11•
1 vere ocmduoted 1n SeJ"elllber of the 1936 sobool
Unv the

term.

manq 111"1
.Boud.
Frank

MW

plan, the bt.zoumoal � with the eight team

and the athlet1o direot.oi- u •JIOM•• oelmJlrised

Tate, vu oh0tten manage

&lid

the C,gbt. organisation ..,.,,.... ,....

Holdovv men t'l'Oll lut ;reu, .... nt&1ned on the .... equada

and t.-.11 anag_.. , undw the diNotion of

tw

their

teu. squad.

nepeotin aq'CMld9. Sixt.¥

'l'he

pil"OIJ'Ul

._. so

e.ah gl"OUp llbo would atq on

The plana
Marv

Int.ramu:nl

The Men ' • Union -.. to hnoUon u an 1ndepend9nt. organiut1one

aeleot.ed.

�

u

or

acti:Yit.1.•

Ootober betON

n1

i.nta,

,,_.

•.:Leot.ed 1n-ooming tnah
._..

ulligned to ellOh.

oonst.ruoted that then wn a-. men 1n

f'.roll 7..r

to ,._.., Jll"ftid1nl a

nucleus tor

the nw boud _.. diaappo1nt.t.ng during the tall term.

wve outliMd but tw ww. llOtuall.T oOhduot.ect.

It. was

the int.ruuraJ. p:"Ogrut llOt1:1al..J.y na.t.d and oiib' golf

and hOl"l'eaboes wv.

plqed.

Th9 winter p ogru

expuded to inol:ad.e

baaketball, �. cheu, cheok_.. , bridge, pbocble, and t&bl.e tennta .

Intn.munl baaketball beo•• ao popW..u> tba'\ both amutw in the Health

Education Bld.ld1ng and the � Hall omulua vwe

mrninga

tor the

:pl"OpUle

uec:t

on satwdq

Aft_. the Int.ramNl BOvd beoill• orpniaed a

nw and illpl'O't'ed fll'Oll'&ll _.

1mpl1m1ntec:t.

Th• Men'• Union continued to aponaoJ" a progru of 1ntnmura1 gaMe

which ,,.... of the parlor t7pe Tari.eV.

iritramural. actinti..

At a Union sponaored

hnot.ion

1nolm.t, cMok_.. , deolc ahuttleboud, plnoohle, and

table temd.a .
In W.•

TMr

in� wv. oouid-.d a naou•. sinoe over tvo

hundred men pU'tloipated 1n a dosen aot1Yit1• ottered during the eobool-
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�·

J£1ght

trat.enit.1•

groups

o0Drp9ted to:- the awrda t.hat _.. ottwed.

The 3reek

rep-eeent.d l:v Md Sigw. Epr1l.on and F1del1• von ll08t of the

&'llU'd• wb1oh oonaut.ed ot a plaque 9ftgl'&Ttd vlth the w ot team mmllbtilr•

wbiah bung 1n the tnJio' rooa ot the nw l'.fmUl•·

.w2

In the tall another •.101" ob&nge 1n the intramural Jlll'ORJ'UI \ook p.1.aoa.

It was dllOS.ded to do awq vlth th• l"igid structul"ing of oontwknta and
pel"lllt
l arv group
arid let. arv

ot f1!teen mn to pu"U.ci:pate 1n the aott.b&ll tou:rnam.rt. ,

1nd1"11duala

...... the tennis t.ournuient .

Thi• q.t.

._.

different troa the plN't.1ou yaJ" 1n that it did awa,y vltb th• ].age
of

11e11

and gne mDN a\Qr:lenta

an

opporturd.t.y to pa-Uoi:pate 1n their taTor1.te

sport with 'the group or tbe1Jo ohoioe.

A ��

aou:nv

grou)'l8

.,..

ird.UaW this ,.._..

aponsored 1:v tba 1nt.Nmunl boud d1"W

.,...

A

plqn1ght

one bmidred eoatastanta and

spt'ICt&tore for cheokaN, ehees , bridge, and pt.nooble. With all mn on
ou:pus being eligible tw oapetttion, this event followed someutiat the
p-inoipl.e of the nczoeation OORG.ttae of eai-11•
� . sporta

Aside tl"Oll this

..Uft.t.1• 1nol\1Ud round-robtn toumuients

and �.

1n

voU4lll1b&ll

A single eHalnation buketbal.l. � was oonduoted

at the en:l ot the aeuon.

Siga Tau a.- arid ltl1 Sipa Epeilon t'Ntarnitiea

tied tor 'the league title, while SigM. Tau
t.�.

)'llU'S •

a--

_.. the winnen or the

Brl.dge, pt.nooble, and oheckeN also had eli.111.nation t�ts.

!Ante delOJ"ibad the aia Of the oun'et 1nt1"&JlllU'&l J"gl'Ul b.y a¢ng,

"Int.nmrela �· the t1NMt t7pea ot g..,.i tNiid.ng and it 1• our
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were defects in the tennis c ompetition. however.
tournament resulted in some competitors
eliminated from the tournament .

p1a;y1ng

as

a single ellmination

oncy one game

and being

The baseball comprt.1t1on was won

Fidelia who defeated S chultz in the .final galll9 b,y a J to 0 sooro .
two teams were also to
game

was

lll98t

for the softball title

b,y
These

obam.pi.onship

not played because of bad weather.

rhe regulations that wre set up for

were

but the
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the

touch football competition

ns follows :
The games are to be pl� with four quarters, each consisting
of iaight minutes . Two-minute intermissions between quarters will
be allowed w.1.th eight minutes between halve11 . Four U.-Outa will
be allowed fox· each team. F'or more than four time-outs a penalty of
five yards w.1.11 be charged . The ball carrier llllt
l8 be touched be
tween the shoulder and the knee 1n order that the ball 1a dead. l
This year officials for the intramunl g&Jlllt8

manner .

obt.&:ined in

an unuaual

A list of pl"O&peotive officials who volunteered wa s submitted to

intramural
these

were

men

managers

for a vote.

The JlllU'l&g91'8 selected the officials

then officiated all the various intramural games .

known if these

men

and

It is not

received compensation for their seM'icea .

A round-robin tournament for intramural basketball was plqed. in the
w.1.nter.

was

As a climax to the intramural basketball season

selected

and

they

were

all-star team was coacL�

are unlcnawn.

of this

game

program

during

scheduled to play the varsit.\!r

�

an

all-star team

11B11 team.

Gerald Shafer, intramural lllAl'l&ger.

A special future

was

The

The results

added to the intramural

the winter in the form of co-recreational play nights .

The Intramural Board sponsored

l.r.;e1n1 item 1n the Eastern

three

play nights which included euche:r ,

State News, October 2, 1940.

.s.s

bridge, pinochle, and checkers .

The competition was open to ar:\V" student

enrolled in the college.
No mention was mde o! competition during the spring quarter.

l2±!

The fall intruural program was delqed by bad weather.

Wh«m it

firuaJ4r got underwa;y acti'V1.ti88 included touch football, golt and softball.

Faculty members as nil

u

students were allowed to partiCiJ:at• and tropn.,

presented to the team winner while individual awarda WM'• pr..ented.

wer-o

to the wi.Jln9Z' o! the golt tOUJ"nUent .

The Sigma i'au GaE1& Fl"aternity won

the football and softball competit.1on.

Winne of the gol.f tournai.nt is

not

known.

Basketball, vollMyball, table tennis and archery were the sports in
cluded in

the winter program.

The ba.U.tball and volle,yball com.petition

was conducted on a round-robin acbedul..e .

Tu Hl1 Sigma Epsilon .f'loaternity

went undefeated. dur:l.ng the basketball 11oaaon and won the intramural round
robin basketball tournament.

While baaket.ball gained the poei.tion ot being the moat popular intra
mural spoiwt., softball and baseball both tied tor second .

No apeo1!1o

reference of spring apoiwt.a was 1ound for this ;year .

�

Prior to the opening o! aohool in the fall , I.ante expressed his
hopea for the coming intrumral season.
hope to intensify

OUl'

intrannu-al program.

''Thi• year more than ever we
Male student.a should recognise

the value of then efforts and take advantage of them. "l

HOW8Yer , due to

lack

of interest

on

tall that, 11.a.tcwe
have to
In

the part of

an

the students Larita stated later in

1ntramuPal progru

can

be st..u-t.d enough men 111111

ehov sutf1o1ent 1nt4INlt in nob a ventUl'e to .ice it VQl"thvbile. 111

1942 oonoern tor the lll1t.u,'
11
etfwt.

apc>l"te nighta

Wioh

oontinu-1

Fbippe, Vanitf' Club

to

._.

Yoioed 1n ntwerioe to

UIGlni

be popWu-

pnllident stated. "It is

OUP

Jill

the stuctenta.

regular

1d.sh to hold a

progNll ot epot"ta nights, not. onl¥ to prGY1de �t,
beoauae

the

but

also

it 1• keep1rag 11:Uh the national detenae health Jll'OINlle "2 The

all-•ports nights alOllg with the in� 'buketball

competitiYe 1ntrUluJ'al aotivit.1.• held during �

lftlN

th• on:q

.,.are

194J to 19lt'
Due to the

_,.

there 1IU an acute 8hort.age of wi on oaapw .

A.OOording

t.o Colemn1

Th• ]*'Oentage o� men in the oollege student. bod:r wu
1'C91l .. 19'+2-194),
in 1940-1941. Thi• 8hranlc to 44.2 J111t
and then droppid preoip1touq to l.S.O :pe1oent in 194.3-1944,

47 .s

the lov :reu- in total 4ml'Ollaent, when
the student boq.l
In

194) the �

111'1.1t.u-,r
1

onJ;v '6 mn

eduoation actirttq

,,...

ooure• ua'llMCl a lllDH etnriuoua

..,... , took � eduoat.1.on fov t1w a

r..

in

week rather than

the pNWioua two t1w a week. The int.enaS tied J2"0INIR d......:Lopeci by Lanta
tOZo oond:iUOl'ling stwJ.ente included an obetMle oouree, a1 mtliar

l.NllWll it.ea 1n the Ey\!m S!.tte lift!• Sept.ember 2). 1)42.

2tiwa it.ea in the Eu¥m :tl=t\t tiwe, Februu:r 18, 1942.
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softball league.
E:x:-Ml"lio�

,,...

not requ:l.red to take �oal edlloat.ion, th-.tore

the 1ntnJmJral progNm wu �«I ao that all

pate in oompatit.ton.

Mn

had a ohanoe to partici

I.ants proposed a pl"OglUl 1lh1ch inol.ud«I toumuenta

in aott.ball. touc:Jb football, aocoe, and golf tor the •J*'ini and tall , and

buketblal.l and TOl.l.eirball tor the wlntv lllOntha •
1tW'.t.th

It wa h1a belief,

so maey ...ciI ' • 1n .ahool dUl"ing the tall the at.bl..et.1.o depart.mnt

ahOISld

recogrd.u the Med tor a ld.dv in�

Howw•, tw ncorda
proposed

Jll"Ogl"aa. nl

m1 lable to support the faot that the

atena.n 1nt.rumral p:oogn11 vu aotuall;r
,.....

oam«I on.

Record• do

show that the AU S1pa Epeilon tn.t..nit.7 tau von the aortball ooapet.it.ion

and t.1«1 with Slga Tau
-.r\Y'

aa-

for t� football t.tU..

W1th th• return or

'htenne , int.r8JIUZ'al buketb&ll :NOelT«I the manpowr it lacked through

the war ,....
. .
a.ma

Elght team p1.qed. a � aoh«lule with S1g111& Tau

v1nn1ng the coapetit.ton.

Vol.lA!1ball vu also 1noluded 1n the irogrui

and a t-.m OOllJIOSed ot Eutena athletes won

Offl"

the taoult;v tor the title.

l2!tZ
In September of 1947 Lanta announced that there would be
tor � sports tor tbe fall u the Atbl.t1o

the

a.zrl.Yal

ot a new

Dspartwxt

no

aohedule

..,

her to � atar.f' and pl.aria tor the intNJluNl

J."CNA would not. be ad• untU a.n... h1a arrival..
Two

ava1ting

iJapOl"t&nt. nente oooua:r'lld d\IJ'ing 1947 which wn to enoounge the

total aw..tio pl'Ogl'UI at the UniTC'SiV•

First,

A pound br11ld ng oer ••l>r\Y took p1aoe

December

l.S, llhioh

the ::it.art of work
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the new athletic fields and campus
development , for which 4360. 000 had been ap�priated in .Noveinber.
rhe contract called for a new footbtlll field , an oval running
track with a 100 yard straight &W8¥1 a baseball diaAlond with
bleiachers , twelvo hard 111r!'aced teMia courts, three hard. surfaced
bad.tld.nton courts , and a newly designed nine-hole golf couree . 1
marked

on

�'he second 11.gnificant went llhich took place was the est4blishMnt of

formal basketball rules by ::arold ;<1. Kollenback , astern ' s
to the coaching stafi' who had been named to superrl.se the

newe st

addition

intl'U!Ul"al program.

i'bese rules were as i'ollows 1

1.

2.
).

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

10.

.My person enrolled in school i s eligible to participate.
:,o game may be postponed except. through the intruaural office.

Teams not on the !'loor five minutes after scheduled time
forfeits the game .
Two forfeits automatically drops a teu from competition.
There ll!Uat be at 1.aast one referee on hand at each game .
f'he referee lfl'USt sign the scorebook and he must alao liat
the final score as well as the name s of t.he teams participating .
High school ba$ketball rules will be used wbi.ch include four
eight minute quarters .
All players must wear gym shoes with rubber sol.ea. No street
shoes or clothee will be allo119d .

All speetatore S1Uet remain i n th e balCOl\Y•
Cnl,y ten men will be allow.a .,n aaeh t.eu • s roster. However ,
players m.a;J be added• dropped, or traded up to and includi.ng
J anuary 15, 1948. No changes can be made after the deadline
and the ten men that the ma.nagers retain JIN.St be filed with
the intramural office ,2

A new re0<>rd for participation was recorded llhen

thirty-t wo

teams

were

to compete in four round-robin leagues during t.'1 e intramural basketball

season.

A major upset occurred in this play llhen the :Jrad-K-Hats won the

intr&MUr&l championship by boating defending champ1on , .Sigma Tau Gama.
There was no mention of a spring intramural progrui for

1947 .
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In the

)'ear

of 1948 1nt.Nmarala wve

!dU.. who ..rae a

new ••

under

the aupu"liGon ot

1*" ot the Atbl.9t.io De� .v.tt

Henr,y

arri'Wing

i'l-Olll � College wb_.. he _. a� diNOtor. The buketball
pl'OgNll included twent..T-one t.... and two hundred l'if'tq pl.Av... . p.1llM

plqed rd.gbtq with caapetiU.on

,....

o� UICllbg three

i..,;u.. .

ACcol'd-

1ng to the � the Fi\'reioal Education Departmnt hrrd.ahed the ret..... .
80__.. ,

and U..,. for MCh buket.ball. pm

plqed.

One not.� nent took plae 1n the buketball. coapet.it1on.

buket.ball W'tenaen

,,...

.us

not. J*"lllt
l ted to take part. 1n the 1nt.rutaral

buketball progZ"l\lle thv ..� related l'tl8porud.bU1t1...

some

i.t.t...-.n

beow the ooaoh.. of ""9Nl. 't4ul whioh ,.... entend 1n the buketball
competition, giving t.be9e t... the &dYantag• of be1ng 1-.d q, eld.lled
pla,yea.

Thi• waa the oue

ld.t.h

onq a tw t.um , the ot.her8 at.ill ued

the pl'ffious Mthod ot ha'V'ing one ot the plqvs on the t4iu •ene u

ooaoh.
co-reoi-eational nights ww• alt.8l'tlat.:q •pGMonci l:f" th•
A.tblet.ic .usaootation and the vvm.v Club.

women.•

Included 1n the pPOgna vu

•oJ.l.eGrball• buket.ball, badld.nton, tabU teMia, and deck llhutfl.eboard .

12:2

MUler wa once again 1n charge of 1ntrarmrale 1n 1949.

buketball league included tbirtY'-tvo t.... in thNe
red, white, and blue groupe .

leagues id.errt.11'1.ed

VoU..Vball. oont•ta W9N

U.o p1ann*1 for the winter ....on but a lack of ea.trl..
a'blandoned.

u

The buket.ball. aotiut1.. ,,... conducted

three rd.ghta a wek and on SatUl"da,y nomt.ngs.

be

The 1.ntn.JINral

oawsed

theae to

A oo-recreat.\ onal night was once again sponsored by the womens 1
Athletic Association and the Varn� Club.

ball . badminton. and deck

ahui'fleboard.
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The program included voll-.v

In addition to the co-r.oreational

night. the Student Council sponsored a table tennis toUl"l'l&lmtt for men
vhere the winner was soheduled to 111Mt the world challlp1on plqer later in
the year.
No other records of intramural competition were available.

�

In 19.50, .or. Harland Riebe. Health Education and Ri;ysioal Education

inst.ructor llho had come to F.astern from Buena Vista College, Storm Lake,
Iow, where he had been head of the Fh,ysioal Education .Deparlment, was made
intru.airal director; ho
basketball season.

WU

to have the assiatance

Of

MUJ.er for the

P.iebe was the first trained �deal educator to become

fulltime intramural director.

Prior to this time, student managers con

ducted the program with members of the -s1cal Eiucation D epartment acting
as

supervisors .
In a personal interview wlth the vritv, Riebe completed a question-

ai.re

in regard to his intramural J*'Ogralll (see Appendix A ) .

Hiebe

was intra

JllUl"al director for two ye&N, from 1950 to 1952 and waa in ch.al"ge of the
football progJ'&Jll for the 19.52-1953 aohool ;rear .

Aooording to Riebe, aver

fif't.7 per cent of the men enrolled in school took pU"t. in the intramural
aotJ:v:ities which were conducted in the att.ernoon and evening hours , five
dqs a wek during the fall , 'ld.nt.er, and spring quart81"s .
neasec in the pt'Ogr&m noted by Riebe.

There were weak

First, officials were usuall\Y studenta

vho volunteered to officiate the intramural g&JIMNl l some had little or no
cpel"ienoe or background !or otficiating which rewlted in dissension

among

l2
A seoond defect 1n the int.N.lllllr'al prog.ram obeerled

the p&rticipanta .

was that the:N were

no

t1nancial !und8 for the Jr08J'Ul•

...., only one .facultg assistant

to aid

Th1rdl;y, th8N

with the adm1nietl"at1on of the

pl"OgNIR•l

In the tall or 19.50 the Jim. quoted Hiebe

aa

aqing 1

An .tensive � 1n � sports :t.s planned for the
coming ,..r. Suitable awards w:Ul be giftft to 1nd1T.ldual and team
�ons 1n eMh spo:rt and at the -1 ot the eohool r-r a 'Gnnd
Bl.ala � 1dll be gi.Ten to the group oompUing the ll08t points
for the Yeu"• Pol.nta will be givm on entnnoe , pu't.ioipation,
and acoordi.ng to the t1nUh of tbe tea 1n the stariding of each
sport. Ari:I gl"OUp. tratemitq, or socie\T 1111,1' and is UZ"ged to
enter 1n arq or all sporta, the 1llOl'e sporte entered, the 'bette
chance or oompUi.rig pointa.2
The fall sports p!'OgNa included foot.ball, U'Ohe17, gol:t, handball,

and soooer.

Riebe desori.bed the football ooaprt.1.tion u :f'ieroe.

"'!he

Siga Tau GUiii& tau had a line that waa the eci.ual to the vvaitq.
W8H

Teterans who du1red vigO!'OWI o�tion and thtfV

al.ong

Thee

w1th all

the other teams gave ff�..g th4G" bacl wb1le p1Q1ng the game . 11.3
Rules nre est&bl.iahed fta' the touch
l.
2.
).
4.
S·

tootb&ll con.petition

u

follow '

F1fteerl lid.nut.ea 1CUl be •'' °wd att.w a:t.ari.lr.ig time before torteii'UN.
Two i'Ol"feita auto.tic•111' dUque.l.11)' a tea.
s.m men an ellcwd to p1q at a u.. .
No orou bocb" blocks are elloued .
1-io tackling will be pemltted.4

n. s1ga

Tau oa..

u •J:INllHd _. Riebe

tratel'ld.v tea ...i ha..,. d1apl.qed the nerceneu

a.a

tn..,. won the touoh foot.ball oOlllpet1t1on tot' the

lFencmal int81'Viw w1th

a- .

Riebe,

Jwle

2}1..,. item 1n the ljl!t!re Stat! PM•

l), 1968.

s� 'Z/, 19.SO

)JWaonal 1nteniw with nr. Riebe, June 13. 1968.

4N.,.

item 1n the lNtp :Ste• Nm.

Sept.....

Z/. 19,50.
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Basketball competition included thrity-two t eams arranged in the red,
whit., blue, and gold leagues .

This competition JrO'lided

an

opportunity

for one of the weaknesses, as mentioned by Riebe, to be remedied.

Officials

for the basketball competition were taken fioom a basketball officiating
ol&ss, taught by Lantz .

This was an attempt to provide competent game

officials rather than to allow anyone who volunteered. officiate
been done in the put .

aa

had

The Fh1 Sigma Epsilon team won the baaketball title .

Golf, so:f'tball, and track comprised the spring intramural program.
However, bad weather held up the program until the middle of April.

Int:r-a

mural tennic had been planned for the spring but later wu cancelled beoause
the new tennis courts were not completed.
Riebe notod that awards were presented to the team and individual
winners but that no all-sports troi:*>;y was given. l

Thei-e was no record of

the "Grand Slam" troP>,y being awarded as had been mentioned in the tall
of the year.
The Eastern Ill1no1s School Bulletin described the intramural prog:raa
and facilities as :
Eastern'e athletio program is baaed pr1mar1]¥ on the idea
that sports are for all, not the few. Th• college athletic pl.ant
in down state Ill1no1s, consists of a fine Health Education
Building, four gymnuiU11a , over one hundred acres of outdoor
athletic fields , a nine-hole golf course, and eighteen all weather
tennis courts . An intramural sports program for 111en and women is
in constant operation.2

At the February 7, 19.51 meeting of the Athletic Sports .Board,

lr�rr. in questionaire completed by iz. Riebe, June lJ, 1968.

2Eutern Ill1no1s School Bulletin, (Charleston, Illinois, 1951),

P•

lJ.
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Pred.dent BUzsard vu oaJJeel upon t.o cmcpla1n how the achool 1 a Athletic

s:ports Board did not meet the st.anduda of the

Association.

Nort.h

Centftl AOOHditation

Bl&sard. expla1ned that the p: ••rt Athl.Uo Board was

inadequate beoauae qy the UOJ'th Central rul.1nga the boud of athletioa
muat have

*'"

explained that
Fifteen that

!aoult.T

Lant&

"two

-1:>wa thaJi student 11u t: •••

It wu

1\Jr'tber

had p-opos«l to the adld.nlat.NU.Te CClllt
ld. tee of

boards be establish«!

(1) tor 1.nteoolJAigi&te athletios

aoU'f1't7 board to oonti.-ol, 1 .e. Men'• and W<>mrl ' • Athlt!lti.oa. 111

arid (2 )

an

Buual'd

stated that 8UOh boarda would b9 OJ'Mted and would lltaJ"t. operations

at the beg1r:ln1ng ot the ap\"ing t4n 1n 19$1..

Het1.._.,

little

about Ol'ganiail'lg the bo&l"d9 until aft_. a ftl'bal repo'l't

IQ'JllOnd p. Ham.a, oha1?'lm1 ot the Coamitt.. ot F1..fteen ,

1951. (APJ*ldix B),

llhwe Bussard

-..
cm

....

done

gi'len by tr.

s� l),

fmother 4llCpUd..n.ed Lanta 1 a p.-opoaal

to

haft

tvo eei-rate Faoult.7 Student• Boarda np.1aoe the At.hl.9t1o .spc>rts Bovd.
H1a explanation _. u follows :

(a) a boaJ'd to goYm:i Interoollegiate Athletioa, slnoe that Mti'fi"t.7
1• one with pu'tieipation nailabU to all etudent.e and one re}&'•ent1ng the 1Mtitut1on u a vbol.e, and ..,om:i;,- (b) a boutd to goYan
intruaaral spoi"te tor men and apol'ta ff1%' women, Id.Doe thee• aot.i'f1t1ee
81'8 1n the llla1n eleotiTe 1n obaraot. and non NP ••st&U.Ye ot the

1nst.1.tut1on. 2

1'hws tM I� CcnmoU wa founded and

to begin fUnotiold.ng

cNrJ.ng the 1951.-1952 schoo�81U" w:l.th tour' student.a, one
the Student Council, IntwboatemiV arid

lMl.nutea of the AthlAttio SpQl."t.e

,..

Dond.\Qr.y

Board

-.ah

appointed 'IV'

COunoila, and Indepebllent

�. Fe�

7,

1951.

2A oow of W.S lett.- wae found uong the pwaonal belongings or tr.
Lant.a afte1o he died and vaa used in this papeir with the pal'lldallion or Mr.
TOii KatlliaplJ • • Athl.4aUO DLreotor appo:lnt.ed 1n 196ih Fo:r a OOJF �f the
lette:r ... Appendix B.

Uni on . and three faculty members, the athletic director, the intralllUral
director, and one member appointed by the Men' s Athletic Board.

It

was

the duty of this council to help organize and administer the men ' s intra

mural progrQJ!J.
In 1951 a review of c ompetition indicate.a. &hat seven teams c ompeted

in the footbill league, including four .fraternities and three independent
groups .

Thero was a total of one hundred and

!lag :football games .
of the ga.Mea .

fifty

men

taking part in the

The officiating class provided the officials for all
N u longer

The football c ompetiti on asswned a new fOl"lll&t .

could a ball carri er be stopped by a tag .

!iow, the defensive

man

mu.st

pull a pi.ece of rope twelve inches long out of the ball carriers belt in

order to stop his progress .

other

rules stipulated that ropes could not

be tied to the playel"s clothing and that each team must have four linemen
and t...'lree backs while

championship.

on

offense.

For the first tiM

The Sigma Tau G&1lmla team
an

won

the 1951

all•star flag football team was pi.eked

by . Riebe and the intra.mural team managers .
The Student Council sponsored a table tennis tournament whioh was held
in the student lounge of the Union .
and c ontinued for three weeks .

and the

The tournament began in

There

were

ea.rl;y November

thirty-five enterlea in the contest

winnfll' was d&terrid.ned by a best of five series .

.Har:ey Moeller was

the :favorite to win the tournament but instead finished second to Waltor
Py"le .
P.iel>.

assigned John

Lewi s to be student supervisor of th e basketball

competition in which thil"ty-two teams had entered.
was held to

allow

A preseason tournament

teams to practice and to enable Lewis to size up the variollfl

t.eua before assigning them to one of the four leagues .

Two

teams

frot11

each
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league at the end of the season entered a :post-season tournament and the
Fb1 Sigma Epsilon team gained the championship.

12,g

Lantz retired in

1952 af't..er forty-one years of service to Eastern

Illinois State Teachers College.
who received
aeoond

hie

He was re"Plaoed by Qr . John w . Mas1ey,

Ed · D· from Pennsylvania State College, and wu to

in the history of the school to

man

be the

be Athletic Dl.rector and Head

o:C the Fhysical Education Department at the Univ.-sity.
The writer

had a personal interview with

Dr . Masley and asked him

the quest.i ons outlined in the questionnaire which was d.veloped to obtain
in:Cornation .t'rom intramural directors in regard to their respective programs .
A8 noted, the quutionnaire is found in .Appendix A ·

.MasleiY stated that at no time wu he in charge of the intramural program,
but it did fall under his jurisdiction as Athletic .Director
the Fhyaical Education Department .
nr. Clift.on White. a

and Head of

The director o:C the i:rogram was actuall;r

,,.,.her or the Department or Fhyeical Education staff,

who came to .Ea.et.em trom Andwson College in Indiana in

1948 .

The percentage or men participating in the intrumral proftl"&Jll waa
estimated

u

appr<>x:ii.tely seventy percent aoool'di� to

individua1 records were not maintained .
art.er

1'Ss� although

The activities were conducted

school and at night, four dqs a week - .Mondq thro�h Thursday,

troll September to June .
take part. in the program,

In order to give the participants incentive to
an

all-s:ports t.ro:pby was presented to the team

accwaul.ating the most points in the combined activities .

Added to the

incentive of the all-sports trophy was the all-sports night. held at the

end

of the

season, when awards were presented to outstanding performers

and a guest apeakv talked to the

puot.ic1pnts. 1'� deaoribed.

highlights of the in� program

as
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the

being the all-aporte tropi;y and

the all-sports night.l
White

co�ted a set of written rules, �tions and point

system for the intnmural progl'U � wwe to be the forerunner to the

intr&lll1l%'8l handbook .

length, theee

Because of their

rulM are listed in

Jippandix J of th:1.s pap«r.
AlthOUgh the prog!'&1ll prov1d.ed thMe accompliahment.s, it also had som
dilfioultiea, Hasl4'.('{ stated that "As the Universitl}r became

larger,

facU:tties

became a JrOblem, and at different tiw it was impossible for the d:1reeto1'
to be sup&l"Visi.ng all the different

areu

where introJllUl'ala

were c onducted . tt2

Eight toa:ns ent.-ed rosters to ps.rticipate in all aotiVitiess
teiama wore in quest of the all-sport.a tro� llbich

wu

these

to be awarded to

the tee.m th.at coroptled the largest n� of points in all activ.1.tiee .
'11le

Douglas Hall Demons won the football title and

1� champion in basketbGll .

A

total

of

repeated bT bcd.ng

the

tbi.rtyr t8U8 and &pp:'Qld.•

•tel¥ tm-e...Wldred
.b.
plqvs p&.l"'t.ic1:plted in basketball, the •.10r •pert
in

the w1nt8l" pl"Og1"3.m•

!hi Sigia Epsilon

the Sig• Tau G&1ll!la took top honors 1n

won

SOCCC' e

the tenn:1.# to� llhUe

other aj)OZ'ts for the 7eu

..,.... �ball, table t.enni.a , soft.ball and a track meet .
po:l.nt at.anding• the

to

win

the

tint

Dougla.o

In the 11nal

Hall .Del'llona took top honors for all

oomp9tit1on

all-oporte trop,,y.

litem 1n questionnaire completed bT nr. MuJ.-.v, Jul;v 25, 1967 ·

2Ibid.

to the absence or
aoinwor, after

men on

the

00111petit1on was

war

an

u

this was the peJ'iod ot World War II .

the 1ntl"41111J:Nl program gained nw penptlCtiftll

upended

enroll.ment reached

campus

aa
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and

veterans retut-ned to the oampu and coll�•

all-time hir.h •

The Int.1"alllural Council composed of i'o'UI' at.udente and three taoul.1:¥
members wu founded during this

period.

The 00W10il' • dlrti•

vu

and &dm1nister the men ' s intram&ral ].:rOgl"Ul•

to OJ'glt.niae

l:t'. Harl.and fdebo, became the dil'eCt01" ot the intramural pt'OgN.1111 in
l95Q, he

was

intramurals .

the t:Lret trained �oal educator to be in charge or the

I)1r1ng h1a tenure the program became

nr. Charles Lantz ret1rad 1n 19.52 and was

MuloY appointed Dr. Clifton White
the program started q.,- rtiebe.

u

highl:f O?"ganized.

replaced �
l!>Or9

l:t'. John

Mule,7'.

1ntramu:Nl di.rector, who built upon

Under the direotion of ?·'laslt!ff &nd

White the

program lidded eevenl. features 'Nhich included prepu-1.nr; the ground work

for the first intra.mural handbook,
sponsorship or

an

an

all-sport.a troJ:hY •

all•spol"t.8 night prog1'alll, and the

CHA Pl'ER VII
PEltI OD OF i\lATURITY (1953 to 1966 )

The i;.eople of the United S tates had many material and cultural benefits
during the period from 195) to 1966.
with ..J orld

.�ar

The economio u:pward trend that began

United

Alth ough the

II continued through the ' 50s ar.d ' 60s .

States ha.a economic and sccial advances it was faced with much turmoil,
despair, violence , and crime .

advanced

ln the ' 60s, Congress pu;sed the most

civil rif.,hts laws in the history of the United States .
help underprivileged pfJrsons everywhere .

J'-'AnY transformations were brought

about by science and technology as color television, travel in space,
by jet airlines , and the use of c omputers to
as a pai•t of everyday life .

to

:;,;ffort s were made

run

travel

business became acc epted.

In foreign affairs the United e>tates beoa.me

invo lved in Cuba, the Jominican l1epub.llo , and in Southeast Asia where they

became

participants in an undeclared war in Vietnam.

1'.uch was written on

the problell'..S facing AllleriCan education in these tro1lbles orn� times .

was placed in a d.ilenu:ia because of increased delllllnds

The school

upon its servic es .

It

was expected to prepare good citizens and train !or democratic living as well
as prm.r.lir1g technical training for speci:fic jobs and preparln1; s-r.udents
for colle1_; e .

� the early 1 50s , intramurals wera conducte:l under t:113
a fUll-t:Lma d:l.ractor .

supervisi on of

l'he sec ond ful.1-time director :Jr . ,.11ite continued

build a so'Jnd intramural progra.n:.

to

In this capacity he established a oomp

rehensive ::iet of rulas for the intrainural pro;;ra.m.

.1i·;;.h :1al'i work and

quali fied leadership the intramural program. was dest.inoo Lo become a more

important :pu-t of the campus li fe fer th.a male stude11 l. .
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In 1953

the f'irst intr&JlllU'al handbook was printed to outline the 19.SJ-

1954 school.year .
1ntramurals .

This was the .t'.1.rst

hand.book

ww printed specdf1oall1' for

Succeeding handbooks were to include information on both interr

oollegiate athletics and physical education in addition to a section on intra
murals .

The 19.SJ handbook contained 1nforation regarding purposea, rules,

records, and

general

topics for 'the yeazo.

These handbooks wwe available,

through the fbyaical l!lducation Department for all men who were intweated in
the 1ntn.mural progr&11.
For the fall program White announced that to'Ul"n&Unts in flag football,
soccer, and tennis doubles would be held in the fall ten&.

The Tau Kappa

Epailon fraternity had a suooeasful tall, w1nn1ng tvo out or 'the three ac
They won both the tlag football and aocoel" coapetition while the

tivities .

Demons wwe able to make a clean

p 1n tennis •

swee

.i)ring the winter quarter there vaa team pla.y in
table tennis, and basketball.
the

Class

B

Basketball once again was a popular sport

which boasted twelve squads, while D waa low with

league obamptonahipa .

B

a....

six team. .

.Buket•

Three of their tour teaaa won

The DellOns won the A league, the Demorut

C league, and the DellOna III the D league.

Tau

among

There were four leagues in competitive pla.y, the biggest league waa

ball competition was dominated by the Demons .

na the

volleyball,

Thirty teams with two hundred and ninety plqera entered the compe

men .

tition.

badirdnton,

II

von the

Th• onl,y tiUe that eacaped th•

league title which waa won by the Veta .

In vollqball

Sig•

won the A league and for the second stra.:1.ght year the F'aculty

Fossils won the

B

league.

In table tennis the

Schreck, pul Ham, and Lackey

came

out on top.

}bi

Sig111a Epsilon t8&Jll of

Badminton had the team winners

or Kappa Sip& fratemity.
In

the spring the sortball league

and field was

1lllm

by the Imepetdent

,.. won

Kappa �lon tum

set

Indepezxl4mt

19.5J-1954 .U� troph.'y' by sool"!ng

a new

school

one

Tau

'*-a, track

golt as taken by

am

Union,

Kappa Epeilon team 1lhile Pixl9" ot the
'!he Tau

by Sipa

'?l

Union

the

Tau

Mdaliet.

....

1d.nn1ng the

record 1lhen

thowsand and three points.

'lbe

Iniepen:ient Union tin1a.d & diatant MCOnd wi.th eight hu.rdftd and t0l"t.3
'lb win the

points .

all.-eporta t.ropl\v

t1rete end three secoms.
1n ten

12!t.

aporte during

Th•

19.54

798!'

t.he

wu

a

A total ot

19.5.J-19.54

year

consisting

ot

OOlllpet1t1on.

'il9J'e

as

d1Tided into

socceJ",

1n

von thJ'M

.-n

:rulings.

A:pproxiate]T
nw

the eatteMin

p&l'ticipated

,_.... due to

The

d.x'Qr per

1ntr.u-&l procr•

expansion ot int.rut, the

1110N

men

�

opprotunit.;r to ent.ei

wre dela;ved until a d�aicm oou.ld be ll&de

regarding graduate students end pledges pl.q1rig on traterrd.t.,- teas .
1ntnmral. manageJ'8 and Director l'hite
to &l.low then

howrer, they
th1lJ

persons to pl.q'

voted the

issue

intl"a

term:la, wlleyba.11, golt,

tennis , table

sub-d.iviaions giving

Fall intrumral act1v1t.1.ee

tea

tov hundred

in aenice.

aottball. 1 Thia

nag football,

than

tor deo18ion lllAld.ng and

enrollment pll'ticipated

badndnton, traclc, end
leagues

llOl'e

Kappa Epsilon

school 7UI"•

munl. progrui grew in dee ae 1111tll

cent ot the ale

th• Tau

on

met

to Mk•

tratvnity t.eama.

The

an amendment to the rule •
Atta 1111ch
1
dUclueaion,

down 1n a ti.Te to tOUl" vote.

l'llling , i'Htems.t.y graduate etudenta end pledges

wre

AccOl'ding

to

ineligibl.9 to
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play on frat.mity teams .

During

the

tall term t1.ag football was

Monday and Wednesday while soccer vas plqed on Tuesday
Tau

Gamma

fraternity won

the

football title by beating

and

plqed on

'lhursdq.

Pb1 Sigma

Sigma

Epsilon.

Tau Kappa Epsilon suec�ss:f'ully deferxied their soccer title by beating the
Sigma

Tau

Gamma team.

In tennis Sigma

Pi

won the championship

and Phi

Sigma

Epsilon finished second.
!Qndon Wiorton, columnist for the EIHtern State
the alleged faulty rules

and

News,

leveled a blast at

poor sportsmanship displayed in intramural games.

Wiorton stated,
The desire to w1n seems to ban taken the place of the desire to
pla.y the game fairly and cleanly. Poor sport81Wlsh1p was displayed
11hen a fraternity and independet team resorted to tackling the ball
carrier, in flag football, rather than letting the man score. This is
a penalty1 while the penalty was being discussed the clock kept running
and the clock ran out before the arguement was settled . l
Or.

\\hite commented on the incident after the game ,

The :rules are written in the spirit of the game, but often the
not pla,y in the h!ll9 spirit. There never was a rule written
that did not have a loophole in it, but it is regrettul that teams
will find refuge in these loophole s rather than lose a g8llle .2
teams do

This incident inadvertently led to

some

consideration for reassessing

the intrl&lllllral :rules and regulations .
A

new

innovation in the selection or basketball officials 11as used for

the winter quarter intramural program.
to pass a
games .

vritten

The new plan required each official

test on the rules before he was eligible to referee

These registered referees

any

explained and interpreted the rules for

lIQrnon Wlorton, "Columnist Blasts Intramural Faulty Rules Poor
Sportuanshi.p, " Eastern State N!y!. October 6 , 1954.

the

gue

pla.yed.

7J
Basketball competition included thirty-a.ven t... in

tour le&gwta .

Sig• Tau Gama won the A Lea.gue. th• Litt.le Tot. the B

League. a.one

II

th•

c

Pb1

League. and th• Dl•ONJ m th• D League.

Sipa Epsilon won the A League vou.;,ball tit.le and tor the thil'd atnight
7ear the Faoulty Foasila won the
Union

won

B

League Champ1onah1p.

The Independent

the table temd.• teaa title vi.th Ratt.a and Tub vi.nning the doublea

ob&llpi.OMhip vbile .Boats ot

Sigma Pi

capt.\U"ed the ainglee la\U"ela .

Independent Union t.eui alao won the badlllinton competition.
competing unattached.

won

The

Higheld.th.

the einglea title and .flrJ'nea t•ad vi.th Sllith to

win the doubl.. tor the Faoul't.7 Foaeila .

lo-Op
League.

won

the

A

League eot\ball title and the Collegian• won the

The teu ohampt.onebip !Of' gol.t

f'l.'atemity a

-. won

Boyd unattached, •• ad•H et.

B

by Tau Kappa Epeilon

Nw tNolc reoOl"cl•

,,...

•et

in in the 100 7&1'd duh qy walla.ce ot Kappa Sig a 440 7U'd l"Un by Barber

ot the Independent Union;

ot the
.Duaona a

.ouone a

440 J'9l..l.Y 'IV' Niooua. Hollowq, Pope, and Child•

880 "1q by

)l1oowa,

Hollenbeck, Pope, and Hollow,y ot the

180 yard lov hurcn... by PGrtv ot t.he Independent Union and the

shot put by R . Sll1.th, unattached.

Sigma Tau Gamma captured the teaa title

in the meet .

Sigma Tau Ga.. fraternity won the all-eporta trophy ld.th nine hundJ'ecl
and ninet.J-eight paint.a

th.,- defeated the deterid.ing ohupion Tau Iappa

Epsilon t.u, who aoored eight huncb-ed and ft.1't7 eight

point• .

In

w1nn1ng

the all-epol"ta tl'OJlb1 the Sit;:� Tau Ga._ group bad thrff tt.ret.a and three

eeoond plao.. .

A

change in eligildlity o t letterm.n ,... mad e etteotive for the

.19.SS-
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l9S6 school

year .

This new ruling was to Nid a

Lettermen . Students who have received a varaiey sports letter at
Eastern Illinois State College or other college or univera1cy. sball
not be eligible for participation 1n that spoP't or its related sport
and shall not be eligible for &l\Y intruural activity during the
quarter in 'lllbioh that sport 1a 1n season . l
Thie ruling led to much controversy durl.ng th• year as lettermen who had
given

up

varlity careers found theuelvea ineligible tor intnmrals.

wrestling vu added to the intramunl slat* foJ' the 1955-1956 school

year to bring the total ot spol!"te otfered to 1ntruural enthusi.uts to
tllelve .

Activities 1n the progru included t1ag foot.ball,

eocoe:r,

tennis.

basketball , table tennis , vol.l.eyball, badainton, tnok, golt, softball,
baseball , and

wrestling.

In the !all

the

!iUI. made a

review

of the intrusural rules

and

encou.r&ged

students to obtain a new intruul"al handbook which were being distributed
through gym classes, fl'aternities , doru, and other independent organ1aat1ons.2

F'lag football, soccer, tennis doubles and wrestling wre the act1"1i.t1••

comuct.d in the fall.
t1Ues

and

1'li Sigma .&pailon 110n both the football aai

.S'iglu Pi won the tennis championship.
the

included in

Sigma Tau Ganu

GOOOel"

i..restling which had been

prog:ru tor the first. time was won b,y the C�a C&J119r• with
t'iniaM ng MCC>nd .

The Campus Capers won tour out ot the 81.x

individual championships .
Basketball leagues wre again divided up into t.be fOUl" leagues A, B, c ,
and D J with A

l.e&gue being the only league which 10.tld be eligible ff"!r the

all-sport.a trophy.

the Kida wn

the B

lbe Campwt Capers wn the A League basket.ball title ,

l.eague, the Black Knights the

m.i At.hl.ftio Hapibook.
nl•l!f
( Char'litf:L
a
a 1955-19,56.
9.
•

P•

2tlev8 item in tho rt•tml State tm.

c

lA&glle , and the Sigma

F.aatern Illinois State Coll.ep

September

21, 19.55•

Tau Gamma

III team

won

th• D League .
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Sigma Tau Gama wre victor• in A

League volleyball while the Peapickera broke the Faculty Fossils hold on
th• B League by v1nning that t1U..
and badJ!dnton tea cbupionshipe .

Greek teams

won

both the table tenni s

H1gbem1th ot Tau f..appa •ilon captured

the 81.nglee in hllda'nton and teaMd v1th Burris to v1n th• double• champion•
ship.

Phi

unattached

Sigma Bpa1lon wre team challp1ons in table tenni s , but Prine•,
won

the singles and teamed with Tipton to win the doubles titlA.

Both tit.lee in softball. were held by independent team. .
th• A �· and the Blaatera ·won the B League .
the teu ch&mpionship in track and field .

New

1be f'iemone

1110n

The Demons al.so gained
track and field records

wre set in the 50 yard dash qy Landis of S1gu Pi (tied with

Wallace, 19.)J ) J 100 yard dash by Landi• ot S1pa Pi 1 440 yard

record
run

ot

by \rlare,

ur_.ttaohtadJ 440 yal'd l'Ola,y by t'hcmpaon, Moore, Biehop, Knollenberg ot Tau
Kappa Ep81lon1 880 yard :relay by Pu!!, Bick•, !.Ulington, \;!;;.� ot rutt • s
Putfers1 130 yard

rsainen

low hurdles

ot Sigma Tau Gum& .

itaation •• the golf title .

by Porter ot the Openiti••I Shot Put by
The only apring title

won

by a Greek organ

Sigma Tau Gama gained the tea title with

Boyd o! :ligm& Pi being the medalist.
Phi

Sigma E.'p8Uon

wn th• all-sports trophy by scoring nine hundred

and a9'1entr-three and two-thirds point.a.
were three firsts and three aecondts .

Included

in tb1e point totlt.l

'lh• MOtt three finishers tor the

all-sports trophy were also Greek org&n1zat1onet S1pa Tau Gama tiniahed
aecon:i, Tau Kappa !.'ipeilon finilhed third , and Sigma Pi was fourth.
ilbite nlligned as intl"urunl. dil'ector atte:l' the 195.5-19.56 aohool year .

For the

19.56-1957

yea

the tall and winter int.raaurals were directed by
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rir .

Maynard O'Brien , who had received his

Ed . r;.

degree at the Uni'ffrsity

of Illinois and who had been on the coaching staff at Eastern Illinois
UniTersity since 1946 .

Frolll

this

time

O ' Brien had serYed as head football

coach .

The spring quarter intr&lllUral aetiTit.ies ware directed by

Pint.her

who

Harold o.

received his bachelor ' s degree from the University of W1sconllin.

John Byrnes sernd as graduate assistant to the directors tor the 19.56-19.57
intr8lllr
ll al ..ason.
In

year

the fall there were three changes

th•

made

in intramural J"Ulings .

fraternities were placed in one diTinon and independent

This

gl"OUJ>S

in another in all-sports chuapionships except wrestling, golf, and track .
At the end of the season the first and second place teua fl'Olll both leagues
met to determine the chu.pions in that sport.

Secondly, there was a change

in the point system for the all•lll)Orts trophy competition.

Pointe for

entering teus in were lowered 1 points for winning a game er indirtdual contest
wre eliDd.nated as were points for loaing a game or
points tor winning by a forfeit.
rules in regard

to

lettermen thia

1.ndi.vidual

contests and

Again there vas a change in eligibility
time

the ruling was "'"o r11acl 1

Lettermen. students who have received a varsity eporta letter at
!:Astern llllnois State College or other college o::.- university shall
not be eligible for partioipat.ion in that sport or its related sport,
and ahall not be eligible for any intramural activity during the
quarter in which that sport ia in season except that the student
has been in rellidence for a period of five quarters and baa not been
a 11•ber of the team in which he baa lettend , he uy then be
eligible for intramural competition in all but tha.t sport or its
related sports during the quarter in which that sport is in season. l
Football , soccer, wresU1.ng,

the fall.
S1.-.

and

tennis

WN

the sports conducted in

S1gu. Tau GUllU won both the football and soccer titles am the

Pi team

won

the team title in tennis.

\ohitehead o! the

Campus

Athletic t!andbook • Eastern Illinois
"' �19.57•
P• 9 .

lfWaiotl §duoa
n
( Charleston, Illinois 19

State

Capers

College
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won the singles and teamed with Konicki , unattached , to win the doubles
title .

The Campus Capers captured the wrestling title by taking champion

ships in three out of the six weight cla.sses .
In the winter season basketball, volleyball, badminton and table tennis

were offerad .

Sigma Tau Guuna captured the A league volleyball title and

the faculty Fossils finished second.

In the past the Fossils had entered

the B League but during this year there was

n<..

'.3 League .

In basketball,

the CampUs Capars retained their A League title , the H.inky Dinks won the
B League , t.he Mouses won the C League, and Phi Sigma Epsilon IV 'Iron tho
D League .

The Tau Kappa Epsilon team again won both the badminton titles .

Highsmith won the singles and teamed up with Schuler to win the doubles tor
the Tau Kappa Epsilon team.
table tenni s .

The Blasters were able to win both events in

Prince wo n the singles and te amed with Tash to win the doubles .

The Faculty Fossils managed to capture their only first place finish
of the year in the spring competition.

Their golf team composed of Hesler,

Garner , }ioler, and �)arling came out on top to win the team championship.
Leggitt of the Campus Capers was medalist and Van Dyke of Sigma Pi finished
second.

The Blasters won the A !.Atague softball competition and the Tau

Kappa Epsilon team won �he B League .
by Tau Kappa l!.'psilon.

The track and field title was captured

They finished well ahead of the second place Campus

Capers scoring forty points to the Capers twenty-seven and one hill points .
Track records were set in the 50 yard dash by Thut, unattached , ( tied with
Wallace - l95J and Landis - 1955 h 100 yard dash by Hiller of the Has Beens t
by Tolliver of the Cru Cuts 1 Li40 yard relay by ti.bite , Hobbs ,

Li40 yard

run

Erdmann,

and Hubber of the Demons 1 180 yard low hurdles by Porter of Tao

Kappa Epsilon1 high jump by Herr of the Blasters s broad jump by Harder of the

Has Beens .
Competition for the all-sports trophy was as close as it ever had been.
Sigma Tau Gam!l1a won the trophy by bCOring an all time low for a winner1 they
scored five hundred

and

fifty -one points, second place Tau Kappa Epsilon

scored five hundred

and

fifteen point.a •

.12.2

In

fall of 19.57 John B. Hodapp, former coach at Nebraska State Teachers

College

and

more recently a member of the Dureau of Services

Indiana

University, was appointed to the position of ;Jirector of Intramural.a .

and

�search at

John HcDevitt 11as named as graduate student assistant to Hodapp.

Facilities

which were available to Hodapp for the intramural program at this

time

included

the Lincoln field complex - baseball d.ia.mond , softball diamonds , tennis courts,
a soccer field

and

a nin• hole golf course 1 five gymnasiums , a swimming pool,

a wrestling gymnasium, and bowling lanes at a local est.&1:.llohment.
'In

the same questionaire sul:xnitted to Riebe , information was sought from

Hodapp who stated that for seven years he directed the intramural progru at
Eastern.
as

man;y

During this period he had a lllinilnwn of one graduate assistant and
as three graduate assistans to aid with the supervision of the intra

mural programs which were conducted four days a W9ek, ;\1onday through Thursday,
during the school year.

According to Hodapp, fifty per cent of the total

male enrollment participated in the program which included flag football,
soccer, badminton, cross country, volleyball, table tennis , swimmin g, wrestl•
ing, softball , track , tennis , bowling,
through student activity fees
In

and

and

golf .

The program was financed

physical education

and

athletic monies .

regard to advantages and uniquiness of his particular programs Hodapp

commented a

The facilities that ware avail.able for coniucting the program

was an advantage along with the time , space and administration which
ultimately head to the adequate oppo :rtunicy- for all interested students
to participate. • • cy meticulious organization and administration of
the program, including the establishment of policies , rules and
regulations, the students were well aware or the extent of the program
and the opportunicy to participate . By the development of their
interests in an orderly fashion, this program, by my somewhat prejudice
opinion, was second to none in the midwest. l
Greek organizations captured the first two events directed by Hoda.pp, in

The Tau Kappa E.'psilon team won the football championship and Sigma

the fall .

Tau Gamma fraternity won the soccer title .
tennis .

Douglas Hall was victorious i.n

l'heilriann won the singles !or �iougla� Hall while 1'83lor ani Richardson

won the doubles for the secom place Phi Sigma Epsilon.

Sigma Tau Gamma won

the wrestling championship eming the fall intramural competition.
After two years, the Faculty Fossils returned as B League volleyball
champions.

The Sigma Tau Gamma team won the A League w1th the Tau Kappa

Epsilon team finishing second .

Phi Sigma Epsilon won the A League basket-

ball competition, Hamm ' s won the B League , the Sigma Tau Gamma team won the
C League , and the �hlz Kids won the D League .

The Blasters repeated as table

tennis champions with Tipton winning the singles s
doubles .

Tipton and Ives won the

Alpha Kappa Lamba won the badminton competition with Utterbrink

and Storm winning the doubles and storm winning the singles .
In the spring competition, independent organizations won the majoricy

or the cha.mp1onship1o> .

'lhe Peapickers won the A League softball competition

and t."le Parisit.es won the B ;..eague .

In track

and field it was the Blasters s

Sigma Tau Gamma won the teu championship in golfs Johnson of Phi Sigma
Epsilon was medalist.

In the track

and field competition intramural records

linformation obtained frO!ll the questionaire filled out by Dr . Hodapp.

wre set in the .50 yard dash by N100W11 of Tau Kappa Epsilon s 100 yard
dash by Barkley of Campus Capers J 440 yard

run

80

by Hubble o£ Campus CaperS J

440 yard relay by l'uncan, Ankenbrand , :Miller , and NicCUlll of Tau Kappa Epsilon
(tied with White , Hobbs , Lrdmann , Hubble - 19.56 ) J 880 yard relay by Parr ,
Ankenbrand, }laxedon, and Miller of Tau Kappa Epsilons 180 yard low hurdles

by Erdmann of Blasters ( tied with Porter 19.56 ) .

Sigma Tau Gamma won the all-sports i.rophy for the third tillle , they had
won it in the years of 19.54-19.5.5, 19.56-19.57, i:;,.;7-1958, and thus were able

to permanently retire the trophy.

When the presentation of the trophy was

made the first year, it was decided by the Intra.mural Council that aey
team which was able

possession of it .

to

win

the trophy aey three years would have permanent

Sigma Tau Gamma won the trophy by scoring six hundred and

three points , beating out the Blasters who scored five hundred and sixteen
points .

As Hodapp continued to be intramural director, two changes -were made in
rules for the 19.58-1959 school year; one change was to effect the organization
for competition, the other was 1.n regard to awards .

Under organization of

competition the following item was added to the -previous ruling &

Only one team per organit:ation may be entered in a sport
in competiti.on in the All Sport Trophy League . Additional or
affili'lted teams may be entered in other leagues of that sport. I
Regarding awards

an

amendment wa s made to the present ruling stating that

individual and first place teams would be awarded as follows '
Flag football, lst place (Team ) s soccer, 1st place (Team ) s
Wrestling, 1st place each wt. class 1 Basketball, 1st place ( Team) ,
Volleyball, lst place (Team) 1 Badminton, lst and 2nd single s , 1st

iastern Illinois State College
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doubles 1 Tabla tennis, 1st and 2nd singles. 1st doubles 1
Softball, 1st plaoe ( Team ) J Golf, low medalist, 2 , J, 4 1
Tracie , lst place each eventi Swimming , lst place each
event 1 'fennis, 1st and 2nd singles, 1st doubles . l
r:Jtpa.nsion

was

the keynote in the intramural sports program for the

year as swimming and diving were added to the competitive program.

Also

at the beginning of the season it was pointed out in the l!!D. that there
were possibilities of intramural competition between Eastern and other
schools . 2

However there were no records which showed evidence or these

possibilities being carried out.
In

tho fall, the highly competitive intramural squads tangled in .flag

football, soccer , sw1..t!wl.ing and wrestling .

�

Sigma Epsilon won the flag

football title and the Sir;ma Tau Gamma team won the soccer title for the

third straight year.

Wrestling competition was captured by the Blasters,

who also won the tennis
J3laste!'s

i:cn

and

swimming competition.

In

tennis Wilber of the

the singles and Richardson and Blary o.f Phi Sigma Epsilon

W01'.

the doubles .

Wlnter intra.'!lllral activities were conducted in volle�·ball, badminton,
basketball, and table tennis .

four leagues in basketball .

Imependent teams seized three out of the
The Gunne rs won the A league , the 405 Club

the B League , the Falstaff ' s the C League, and the Tau Kappa Epsilon team
the ;:, league .

Volleyball had Sigma Tau Gamma winning the A League and

the Faculty Fossils again claiming the title in B :i..eague .

libid . P • 14 .
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In badminton

Utterbrink and ;;;torm or iJ.pha Kappa Lamba. won the doubles

won the sing:!.es in A league competition.

and Utterbrlnk

B Leaguo competition was held

for the first time and Hussey of the Facult,y Fossils

won

the singles and

then teamed with Hodapp to win the doubles to give the team title to the
F'aculty fossils .

"Ihe Blasters remained table tennis ohampiona by making
Hassel of the ID.asters vaa singles champion

a clean sweep of the meet.

and tea.'Md

with Fee to win the doublea .

'.14?u\ers in the spring :found the Bl.aatera as winner6 ir. the A 1Gague
so.ftball competition while the Sigma ·rau G8l!IU team captured the il League .
'l'he Bl.asters repeated an track and field champions while Sigma Tau Gamma
rema.1ned golf champions .

Pasini or t>igma Tau Gamma was udalist. in golt

whih auth of the ill.asters was

runner-up.

Intramural track records were

set in t.lie 100 yard dash by iJarber of �th Studs s 440 Relay by adth,

Eeador, zachary, and Tolliver of the Blasters1 880 rel..ay by Par, .Ankenb:rand,
I'd.lier and
Herr

-

;

.axdon of Tau Kappa L\':psilonr High JUl1tp by 3mi th of Ha'Wks (tied

19.56 ) J and the softball throw by Bostwick of Tau Kappa Zr.ailon.

The Bl.asters

won

the all-sports trophy boing only the eecom independent.

team to win the trophy since tho award was o�ted J the De.111n
10 s wn the
first irrlepeooent team.
finishes in competition.

In winning the trophy they captured six first pl.ace

This

was

the most win• ft"er compiled by a tum to

date .

�

Umer Hodapp 's direction additional changes were made in the intraanural
system was set up for compiling points toward

rules in the fall, as a

new

the all-sports trophy.

Points

were

again awarded for winning a game or

1n:lividual contest and for losing a game or individual contest.

In regard

to f'orteiturea tho

fllya1caJ. Advoat.1.on f1aj AtQlfti.c H&nd'book

stat.ed s

A. te&l!l or in"lividWll which forfeits a content w.!.ll not receive
points, hownrr, the team or il'¥lividual who is l"N.dy to pl.q
will receive the winners points provided the names or the plqers
are entered on the scoresheet and ngned by tho off'1c1al in

ahargo . l

Hegarding the acCUl!IUlation of points for sections or the all-sports t.ropby
leagues the

handbook

stated t.hat 1

In the event a sport is pla;yod in two or more aections of the All
Sports 1'l-ophy League , the aeotion in 'ilhich the fewst "llJ.l!lber of
contests are played will detend.ne the total possible points tor
that sport. Sectiona with greater m111ber ot teau or individuals
will not score points tor w.1nn1ng or losing a contest until 8\lch
time as the l1Wllber of oontots 1'9lllll11l1ng to be played in the
particular section ctquals the total number ot contests pla,yad
in the SM.ll.eet section. FOinta for winning or losing a contest
will not be awarded tor pla.yo1't ga11tes . 2
ln

the

tall ,

th e !lag football title wa s seized by i3igma rau

S1gllt4 ::.pdlon captured th•

title and tonnis title .

eoccer

GUllll& J .FM

Pahde and RichardllOft

of Fh1 '.3igPJa b>pdlon were the tennis doubles chU!pions, 'ilhile stocker ot the

WNstling vu

l.llaster 's was singles champion.

l!�oes

won

the sw:l.rAming

'NOl\

by the 8lasters

and

meet.

In the winter ba.skatb&ll competition t.hera were fifty-nine intr&l!llU'u

buketball teau with four hundl'9d and

ty participants .

Hftn

As trutr. wwre

nineteen t.e&!H in the A league C01Rp9tition these teM& were divided into

thl"$e sections

- one

thnte

Class L had

leagues ,

fraternity

and tw

two divisions and Clase

Indep&nient organization• shutout
Flattops

won

the

A

im.ependent groups .

I,qgue, the Jr.

Gnek

c

Class

S

had

had only one section.

orgam1111tions in basketball .

F;:,ssils the

!::

League , the 405 Club

Th•

the C l eP...

wic! the 714 Club the D leaf7UEh

;e,

leaguer; llfetUr thi s year .
the A J eu, 'Je and

for ti,<)

84

dadmi.nt on had A and B

A.lphe Kappa Laroba repeated as team champions
third

etraight year cl..a.illled this

title.

in

utterbr1r..k

a rriel!'ber of tr1e dov.bles winrinv, team was o.J.so the singles ch.alllpion, for the

second
'.:>m:l.th

YB<tr· i. r,
o;

the do" ') '
19451'.Ue

i .rc-w.

'l'he

f aculty fos sils

",he

os sils was t,he si r gle s champion and teamed with Finther to wir.

8<' •

,\

'N'<:c>

les.gue voll.eyba.11 c ompetition was won

'if!t-:-,0d s.gain by t.he ra.culty :�·ossils .

tenni � r� '1.P r:r:i cn ae ,;ook o" Ci-i.:l

win t h e

captured the i:J league competitic!l1

r: : " 1 1··,, ��> .

to the pr<:

Y"' " ' ·

1;u

by Ch.t hu,

Chi • ;u

1'"115

as

tho B

also the table

won the si.n..,le$ e ncl teal!led with .;lark to

I n this :·�a:r B 1 ea.r;UE> c ompetition 'ln ".:.abl e tel'.ni s was added

er ()

-0.11.:d.ars

wor

th\OJ P le11 .:ue

titlo

lcl. S

.-_:ra:y

won the singles

and taam<Vl wi th !filton to win the d?ubles .

".inriEirs .i n o 'l?'inp s '."ort::i
'fhe only

n"'x

w:i.:r ner

<'1.af'

for the : · ol f title .

Tau Gai1w;.a. rledr.e::

won

wera

almost s ca.rbcn c o w of the nrevious year.

thl'I l' -Towners

l'he 31.ast ars

wo:-i

who dethroned the .3i['.ma l'au Gamma team
the A league so.ftball c ompetition, .3i[;ma

the 3 l ea gu9 so.ftball title and the t31asters won the

university track an:! field

cha.i:pionship.

Records set in the intramural track

c ompetition were in t.he 440 yard run l>y Stanfield of Fhi Sii:;ma Epsi lon •

180 yard low hurdles by

l·..a.thews of the Corvettes ; and in the high jump ey

Smith of the Co?"Vett es .

The ?J.ast�.r:i 'nn t.he all-spvrts t.rofiiy for th e sec ord time, scoring
eight h uni.red 1.nc. � .fty-.s e..-an anci th:re�-f::>uri:hs points .
had only three fi.l's':.s as compa.;.•ed to last yea.rs

Thi s year they

i-ooord hir h of six .

1960
Cnc e arai.n the intramural program was ch,, n1�ed and axpanded under the
direction of J odapp .

.?oi- the first time inti-a.murals were f;i'.lheduled for

weekends and bowling became a part of the

"1nte.r sport s program.

The rule

regarding fraternity pledges was revised r new rules were made regarding
The new eligibillty rule in the

swimming and a change was made for awards.
Physical &ucation Hand� now stated that 1

Only active meir.��rs of fraternities at the beginni.ng of an
academic quarter and pledges meeting academic requiremer.ts for the
quarter in which they will become active are eligible to represent
their fraternity in intramural activities . Tue academic quarter begins
with the first day of registration for the quarter. 1
For the 1960-1961 year f� rst place team trophies were to be given in each
sport to those teams COlllf.. <Jting for all-sports trophy. 2
In th e

fall the program

swimming and wrestling .

Saturday

a.fternoor..

inc�uded

activities

in

flag football, soccer,

Some events were scheduled for Friday nights and on

following

activities on Saturday, the Laboratory School

pool was op&n from 3 : 30 to 5 ( }0 for co-recreational swimming , which was
sponsored by the Student. Union .

Phi Sigma Epsilon won their second straight

soccer title by beating Tau Kappa Bpsilon.
loss in

ooccer

by beating Phi Sigma Epsilon for the flag football title .

wrestling ti,e Knight Hawks

Blasters .
contestents

According to

were

In

the winners , beating out the second place

the News . rules for intramural S'Wimming now limited

in swimming to three events .

diving event .

Tau Kappa Epsilon avenged their

One of which had to be a relay or

On team was all t.hat was allowed to entar each relay eventr

two members from the same team were a.ll that were allowed to enter indi•
victual events . 3

In

mdmining competition the Blasters finished first ahead ot

Sigma Pi .

Eastern Illinois State College
2Ibid . P•
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activities which were added to the intramural

Bowlir..g

progroi

86
were

held in the facilities of the Bel-Aire Lanes, a local establishment.
The bowling lanes

vwe

hours of 4 1 00 and 6 : 00
and

f"raterr.ities
offs as in

moat

reserved for intrU!Ul"al participants between the
p.111 .

during weekdays .

There

was

no separation of

independent groups in the leagues and there were no play
other team sports offered in the intramural program.

bowling events were conducted on a handicap basis .

All

The Str1kers !'1nished on

top in the bowling competition followd by El Toreros e second, the Lettovwe
third, and

the Sneata f'OUl"th.

The Flattops repeated
Epsilon

team

captured the B league, the El Toreros the C league, and the

Panther Vets the

D

league.

Tau Kappa Epsilon and

badlllinton ending the dolll1nat1on by Alpha Kappa
Pl

team won the A league and

champions

The fbi Sigma

A league baeketball champ1ons .

as

'lf91'e

fbi

Chi

Lamba.

Sigma Epsilon the

B

Nu tied for .first in
In vollayball the Sigma

league. Table tennis

the Blasters team of Hong and Haasell.

The Blasters gained the te&111 championship in tennis .
Blasters was singles champion and teamed with P.icharda to

Scrogg:\.ns of the
win

the doubles title.

A league sottball was won by the Flattops , who fi.nished ahead of Sigma
tau

Gamma .

111Ul"al

Sigma

records

were

Blaaters , in the
Sigma

Pl ,

Pl

won the track and .field

set ; records

440 ;yard

wve

in which several

intra-

set in the 100 yard dash by Love of the

rela;y by Vand;yice, White,

and in the 880 ;yard relay by Love,

of the Blasters .

meet

Hemann ,

and Berdge of'

Randle, Meador ,

and Hamilton

The Blaaters captured the golf title with Smith of' the

Blasters being golf medalist .
The Blasters .finished .first in the race for the all-sports trophy for
the third straight year thereby th"' retained permens.nt possession of the

Their w.1.nning points inolnded

trophy.

them to their w1.nn1ng margin

ot nine hundred

'lhis tot.al was allle
lo t two

hundred

Pi

seven

S1gma Epsilon, who

Md

tOIU" firsts

and

four seconds to help

sixtg-tw and

one

half points .

points better than aeooni place f'1niaher,

h� and

eightg-two points.

Thia yeu, for the t1ret t.ime, teents which

110n

chulptonehipa

'.they could either accept a large tea tro)'lhT, or they

a choice of awards.

could accept .,...lJ•r iMirtdual trophies tor each team member.
system ot awards

kaep

a large

vaa introduced becauee independent teama had

team tropb.v'.

Fwt)

IMNn

organ1ut1ons

l all-sports progralll l eight organisat.:1.ona c ....n
.

tratemi\y teuu ) p&rt.icipatad in at

arun.

1bere

ottered.

1111.xed

under the direction

t&l.l.

least

an:l thHe

or

Rl1 Sigma &.)>ailon

'.l'he

no

place to

entered 1n the int.ra
or

the eight wre

the all-sports

1ndependent sections .

with each other.

'lb:ia new

ot the tb1rtffn activities

awen

were fcnu- team sections tor

one traternit'ir section
the teams were

wre given

1.ntruural

noe

including

In other competition
program

continued

Intnmunl Director Hodapp.

tN.ternit\v' won its third et.night

aa w1l as capturing the t1.ag football UtJ.e.

ti.me a1.nce .accurate �· ,... M1nta1ned that
th• ll&jor tall titles.

Benmtt'• Flatt.ope

came

one

soocer

title in the

'Ihis was � the
organization had

third

won

both

out on top in both the 8'Wimmine;

and wrestling competition.
'!'he

S1gma Pi teall1 ended the two..,...r SUJ:4"1111l&O,Y that the Flattops had in

the A league basketball 0Glllp8t1t1on.
Deacons

1rlQtl

competition.
wen

the c league,

'Ihe .Fella ' s

B leagu.e champions .

Sigma Pi aleo won the B league, the

and the m.ue Angela won the D league in basketball
111:1t1

the bowling oompetition and the Faculty FosSi.b

�nton

was

won by the 3�

P1 team.

Dunkirk

8P
and i.lro'WTl combined to win the doubl3s for the Sig.ma Pi team 'While HcHorri&
o! Pi l:ap??. was singles champion .
Hernandoes and the .;.,ull.frogs .

Table tennis resulted in a tie between

Irmischer and Jonas or the Bullfrogs won the

doubles by defeating L!lackledge and Richardi of Herrumdoes.

In the singles

Blackledge won over L
-m:i.scher, giving both teams a first and second place
.finish in the competitio!l.

In the spring, Dennett ' s Flattops won their third title or the year by
winning the softball laague .

team title

as

In golf , the Sigma Tau G8.llll!la team won the

?rlnce of the champions was meclc;.list.

by the Phi .Sigma J::psilor. team .

Tennis was captured

Lurham and llttleton were champions in the

double£ co.'1lp6tition 1 Johnsen o! the Flattops was the singles chllllp
l ion.
Pi

won

440

the c:ompetion in track and fie ld .

Sigma

Intramural records were set i n the

yard <lash by Eall of Pi Kappa l in the high jU!l!p by \>hl.te or Sigma Pi t

in the broad jump by lynch 'Who was independent s for the shot put

by Trimble

o! the Cavalie;.• s and in the softball throw by Neal of Delta Sigma Phi .
Phi :Jigr.ia C::psilon with nine hundred and seventy-four points wre winners
of the all-sports competition .

'l'his was the first year in the past four

that the Llasters did not win the trophy .

Phi Sigma Epsilon claimed four

firsts an::l t";OO seconds while winning the all-sports trophy.

�

Two sports were a.tided to the intramural program in 1962, and a calandar

chang� was

made by

'�irector ctodapp.

Cross country was addee to the .fall

qua.rter calendar lllhich also included flag football , soccer, and badminton .
Badminton was previously scheduled in the winter quarter.

··.'restling and

swimmine were moved from the fall roster to the winter schedule .

Basketball,

bowling , 'rolleyball , and table tennis rounded out the winter quarter game s .

89
Art'hery
A

was

added to thP.I spring schedule of softball, golf, tennis and track .

total of n.rteen dli'ferent sports composed the intramural program for this

ye&r .
A mandatory

conditioning period of two weks was held prior to the

intramural cross-country meetJ O ' Brien, the varsity crass country coach,
'W&S

in

charge of practice sessions .

The cross country meet was won by

Hernandoes with ::O.e;ma Tau Gamma secom, Phi Sigma t.'psilon third , and Sigma
Pi

fourth .

.Fhi

Sigma J:.'psilon continued to dominate soccer winning their

fourth straight title . ::.'igme. Pi won both singles and doubles in badminton
as well .as the te=.m ahampionshipl .Brown wn the singles arrl teamed with
wnkirk to win the doubles title .
In

winter competition, basketball was dominated by the Phi Sigma E:psilon

tea.ms who

captured both the A. a.'ld B leagues .

and the Pike Jrs ,

the :-: league ,

The Hazards won the C league ,

Volleyball champions

with .Fhi Sigma. l!.psilon finishing second ,

were

Sigma Tau Gamma

Alpha Kappa Lamba seized the

bowling competition while the S1.gm.a Tau Gamma team won tho table tennis a.."lrl
wrestling titles.

In

table tennis, Huffman and Wood captured the doubles

title for the Sigma Tau Gamma team while Smith of Herna.ndoes won the singles.
Dougas Hall fielded a strong swimming team, winning the team title as
well as seven individual title s .
In

the spring competition, the Vandals gained the archer;r competition

with DeWitt and Uggitt finishing first.

In

A

Hernandoes also

league and the Shut-Outs the B league .

softball 3ernandoe s captured the
won

the intramural

track m�t and finished fourth in the golf meet which was won by th$ �'igm&
·rau Gamma team.

Prince who

Douglas Hall was the

was medalist lead Siglna Tau

Gamma to victory.

viotor in tennis , winning both the doubles and singles .

}0

S1gms. Tau

Gamma

WC1n the a.J.1-eports tz-opey with a total of eleven

hundred :Gl.l1d e1ghcy-.f'ive and one-halt points,
and

.f'om· seconds .

1n't.ruml'al.

the tall, fin hundred and

In

aoocel"

and

football.

incorporation ot

the strength

of

five firsts

1'iis was the highest point total to date .

Hodapp continUed to be
yev .

on

'lbis

soccer

yea

ten

then

1963•1964

director during the
un

registered to play intruzural.

Vll!ll'G MW

pl..Qing f'ields

IM

as a varsity sport.

school

Sigma

due

Ep8'1.lon

to the

vu the b1g

po'YN" in both majO!" tall apom s the,' wn the soccer trophy for the fi!th
CQMeCUtift year and the
bad been

title in the twlve years that accurate records

1.'hey also won the flag .f'ootblll title

kept.

EpaUon in the title
the tratern:l:l:J'

sixth

l••a.

d1.via:1on and

bl.dm1nton championship.

In

b,y defeating

intramural badm:Inton there wn

one

s.Mepimient

Gaddy or Sigma Pi

aeotion .

-·

with a time of 11 •2'7·.5•
was third and Tau
Six

sport•

Fh1

Collina

Ue:mandoes won

.f'inishing first

� Bpeilon finished second, Sip& Tau

Kappa Eps1lon ••

WN

two "cti.ona ,

the aingles �cm lllrl.le

try with

coun

acbeduled for the winter intnmural pl'Og1"8111
ln

-

being the all-•porta tropey' league . For conteata:nta participating
required.

FOl' t.e.uae 1'ho

four

of

basketball,

basketball

fOUl' divisicme ot 00111p9tition wre orpniHd as in the past, v.1.th
t:.c:iumamGnt

a.-.

tourt.h .

bowling, volleiball, table tem:d.e, swiJll!l1ng and wrestling .

int.ralrnU'al weetliJ:lc

Kappa

Sigma Pi captured the

� and King of Pi Kappa Alpha were the double chuspions .

their Hconi st:raight title in crosa

Tau

eight wrestJ.1ng pract.ices

claaa A
in

the

Wl'9

Ngistered for the IW1mlll1ng meet tl1e Laboratory

School pool vu open evenl.ngs for- pra.ctice
t.hat each teUl could be achedul.ed fO't'

a

aeQiona

with the understanding

one-half' hour session .

fh1 S1pa

Epsilon repeated as basketball champions in both the A and !3

"C" 6lubbers were champions in the C league and the Fossils in the
league.

tl:e

leagues,
·1

Phi Sigm.a B.'psilon gained their third intrs.mural title in the nine

years that there was a

rJ

League .

'l'he

new

re sidence hall, Thomas Hall, which

opened in the fall of 196), won their first intramural title by winning the
swimming meet .

Out of the seven events Thomas Hall won

six .

tlernan:loes

finished second with Dou.glas He.11 being third and Tau Kappa �psilon fourth .
Herns.ndoes

won the wrestling title , winning four of the six weight classes,

Sigma Tau Gama was second , 1'au Ka.ppa !ilpsilon was third and Thomas Hall was
fourth .

The table tennis doubles was won by the Phi Sigma Epsilon team ct

Balodamis and Fedorahaer: ,

'While \·bod

of. Sigma Tau Gamma won the singles •

Phi Sigma E:psilon becallll!I the second fraternity team to win the bowling
competition .
defendin g
end

They

were followed by the Alley Cat s , Alpha Kappa Lamba the

cha!l!pions

were

third , and the Pi Kappa Alpha team was fourth.

basketball was held as

8.

Week
No

separate part of' the intral!!Ural program .

all-sports points were given for participation , games won or final place .
A person could participate on only one weekend team and there
of c!..asses .

was no

division

According to Hodapp, "It i s offered only for the participation

it provided and the chance for regular intral!1Ural pl.ayers to get so111e practice . "l
Twenty-one teams played in the weekend basket� sei:sioni: which were

conducted

on Friday m.ghts and :.>aturday mornings or afternoons in : Ant.z gymnasium.
In the spring softball, golf', tennis , archery am track wtire a part of

the intramural program.

'J'wenty teams entered the sof'tball competition .

A league softball chruttpions were the Vandals , an independent team ; the

were able to capture their third title of

the

year by winning the

1 1� item in the �stern .::>tAte News, Jenua.ry 15, 1964 .

1'

I'he

Fossils

league

sox'tball title .

and help<J·1

1iilll�:;s of i-!ernan::l.o es won t.he metiall�t honors in

his tea•11 win the team

championship .

golf

Two independent teams

fini shed 11t the top in archery1 liernandoes finished first a.."Jd the 1)Umbbella
finished second .

Thomas Hall won the tennis competition .

J onas of

:Iernandoes won the single s while li'i scher and Jackson of Thomas Hall won the
ten.>'lis doubles .

Alpha Kappa Lamba

won the track and field meet. which was

the only spring chsmr,d.onship won by a fraternity team .

Hernandoes finished

second, the Phi Signa l'.'psilon team was third and the Sigma Tau Ga."!ma team
finished. fourth in this meet.
The all-sports t:r.oph:r wa s

won by

He!'nandoe s , who captured the

trophy

on

t.lie strength of four firsts and si:x se conds while compiling eleven hundred
fifty eight
-

and

one-half :;:ioints .

L-1 +�lie h;eys ·rom

by

sports writer, referred to a llUrvey conducted

Hoppin,

Dale Cru se , � i:.rector of Intra.mural s at Wisconsin State College which

indicated that ,�astern ' s intramural
participating collei;es

and

program ranked above the oth er forty-five

universitie s in gymnasium use , offici als pay

and directors dutie s . l

!Iodapp re signed as intralll\lr al director and was replaced by T)T. �Jillian
G . Riordan, a graduate of the \Jniversi cy of i"d.chigan where he l'.ad worked
under Dr. ::,lmer

•

: 'itchell, pioneering authority in intr&m1:rals .

In

Riordan fo llowed the pattern set by his predece s sor , but in succea<lJ..ng
years developed an

extElnded

pr'Ogram.

iO.. ordan

1 �lews item in the Jl!astern State News,

noted , in the

April 7 • 1964 .

1964

93
submitted to him

by the writer, that ho had had the

coopera tion

and

asaiat-

anoe of r"�rleal education st.a.ff menibors and five to six graduate assist.ante
to aid M.rn in the administration of the intramural program.

1pat1on of the

new

\.4th the ant.1c-

Charlee P . Lantz builcl.ing being occupied in 1966 the

intramural p:rogru at this time was

developed rurther under the direction of

Aceordi.ng to the intramural director the progl"&lll conducted bad both

Riordan.

i ts advantages and

disadvantages .

�ed activities created prople.ms in

sohedill.r!R and officiating\ it virtually satisfied all demands by student.a

for organized sports �tition. 1
:rn the £all
HaD.

QVer

of 1964 the !lag football competition was captured by Douglu

defending champions the Phi Sigm.a .�psilon team .

.However, the �

Sigma l�nrllon team continued to domin&te soccer oompetit.1on as they gained.
their si�th straight title .
wer

win a telU'I

ilernamoes continued to be the only team to

championship in cross country.

P:1 f'inished third , and Phi

Thomas :.all

•

::>igma c�-pailon was fourth in this years r.ied.•.;

Fhi Si� ':-osilon oaptured their second fall title

title .

was s&eorrl , Sigma
•

b.v winning the b&dl!linton

f!l'"Oekway and Vitton of Alpha Kappa Lalllba won the doubles and :3oller,

Ji the late fall, li.iord&n announced that the Laboratory ;;Jehool

gymnasiUlll

would be st1rrllable for intranrural practice in basketball !or forty-five
minute periods fl'Qll! 6 to 1 0
on

a first

those 'lfho

come

were

P•

m.

.:f'iret Sel"Ve h;.,li s .

fleservat.ions for the gym..'W.sitl4 were made
Eiol"d.tn outlined five conditions for

to use the tao1l1Ue111 1

1 . ·me gymnasium must be reserved through the Intramural Ci"fioe at times
listed .
C'Tganisations 111Us t designate a reprt1s..:wrt.etiv"> who :ls to be
2.
1 ln1'onnaUon obtained f:roru the que1rl:1onnaire filled out by Cr . i'dordan.

3.
4.

S·

.respcnsible for his group when using the gymnasium.
The organisation must cooperate with staff 'D8llbers while
at the Laboratory S chool.
0n4 the boys 1 locker room will b8 used for dressing
purpcses.
Looks must be reJ!tO'(ed floom lockers following pt"&Otice sessions.l

.During the winter
1n

play.

tha Rd Sigma Ep6ilon team won the A league

basketball, the Ol"'iginala the .a league, the Sharks the C league, and

the Keggers the D league.

Douglas Hall won the A vollcv'ball league while

the E.r .u. Grads won the B league.

In intramural bowling competition

there were three laaguN composed or five hundred participt.nts .
wu conducted Mondq through Fr1dq at either 411.S
period .

.511.5 for a six-week

The wse of a handicap continued with the handicap being figured
This year, t.n

from the pina bowled 1n the three matches.
enoourage

lllOl"e

an

effort to

entries 1n intramural bowling the number of games bowled

was J'educed t.t-om three to two per match .
required to bowl ea.oh match and was also
1vidual bowle.
were

or

Bowling

This reduced the length of ti1118
an

ecOnoJiV measure for the ind-

The All-.v ca.ts won the bowling championship while Hernandoes

able to win the f'll'st place spat 1n wrest.ling , swimming , and table

tennis.

calvin and Ewig of Hernandoes won the doubles while Ewig was able

to win the singles 1n table tennis .

Thirty teams enteJ'ed in veekend

reoreational basketball.
The Hernandoes kept winning in the spring .

Beside Statler and .::alvin

copping the archery competition, the Hei'J'l&ndoes were able to win the track

anrl f:tolc' "!eet over
Gamma te.;;1m

won

second

1'he Sigma Tau

place finisher Tho111as Hall .

the title in gol.f but the medalist was

Hoppin of Hernandoe s .

The '!'opa".·vbs-ili.gapots mm the tennis title with their team of Stacker and
Stephen capturing the doubles and CWinsl<:i of

rly

.. ...

w

a pa.rt ,.,f the

Hernandoes

having

April SOllle consideration wns given to

intra.mural

program .

intramural teams to determine i.f

A rurvey was taken of

there

was sufficient

was

organized ,

all

:"Ulla

weight-lifting as

organizations of

interest among students
ioy rJJ.y,

on campus to organi ze competi tion in weightlifting .

lifting tournament

the single s .

a weight•

students of the university,

graduate and undergraduate were invited to cOlTlpete in the tournament.

'l'he

eve�•ts conducted were the bench press, squat lift and the dead -weight

illt.

Competition was
pound s ,

149 pour.el s , 165

Ile awi,...; ,,.

pound s ,

182

., ,.. all-sports points were

pound s ,

gi•ren

198

pounds and

rules

of

'The 1neet was gover'19d

Contestents

were

one of which was to be either a field event

records were set in t.he

yard

run

220

yard dash

by

or

by

by Fitchell of H.ernandoes ( tied with Hall,

ltl.ller ,

by

relay .

Tracie
in t..'1e 440

1962 ) 1 :380 ya.rd
.�psilon and

run by

the

mile

dea.rd , 1'i tchell and .::itepney of Herna.ndoe s .

Eern&ndoes won th e all-sports
proce s s .

The

limited to three

lleshan , una.tt.ached 1

}'.iller of Hernandoes 1 mile run by Lentz n.f f'hi Sigma
relay

unlimited class .

the liational Collegiate Athletic Association with adaptions

neces sary for intramural competition.
eve nts ,

the

in this initial competition.

annual track mE>at was held at the varsity field .

the

132

conducted according to the Olympic weight classes of

trophy

and set a new school record in the

In scoring their record number of twelve hundred and twelve and

one-half point s ,

the

new school record.

winning team won seven :firsts and

r'red Eiohard:i.

of

one second.

also a

the Eernandoes was the first to win

..

the honor of being outstanding manager of the
an

was t.o become

annual.

year

in intramurals ,

96

which

feature of the int?'IUlllU'al program.

For t.he 1965-1966 intramural program there were eighteen different
activities .t'unotioning throughout the year under the direotion of
The three new areas of ooapetition

wen

Riordan.

weight liNng, basketball tr..

throw

shooUng and fourteen-event meet vhioh entiu.d those entering who

met a

certain

standard to become 111918bera of Sigma Delta Pai, a national
Weight litung was included in the program in the

athlet.i.o fraternity.

1964-196.5 school year but all-sports points ftl"e not awarded.

first year weight lifting attracted onJ¥ five entries .
hOWeYer, the
Two new

pl.11.;yers

on

number

rulings

residence

hall

vwe

ll91I

sports

The f'il"at

in effect this yeu.

ball teame and
ball teams

off campus

teams .

u

to

one pertained

Thi• yMr

men

were requil'ed to lin in the respective

theu npre.sented, however, te&ll8 off OAllpWI oould haYe

participating fo:t- their team
other

The following ye&l",

of eixt.ries jumped to fortJ--nine.

plqi.ng on reaidenoe
residence

In the

long as

theij"

mn

The

pla;yed on no other te&11.

rule inTOlved the eligibility ot men 'Who p&l'tioipated in varrity

and

who had beoo• ineligible.

In the past one bad to remain out of

intramural competition for two quartve a1't82' his respective sport be!ozoe
he was eligible to participate in the intramural progr&lll.
ooul.d take part in intramrals the quarter after he

wu

This

year

one

ineligible for

varsity sports .
In early October, J&lll8s

Bond

sports

writer

for the .ti!!! report«i :

The presidents and intraaunl man&g8l'8 of the seven social
fraternities have signed a proposal stating that they a.re in favor
of separate league for fraternities . This means that the fraternities
would only compete awong thamselves and that there would be two
intramlu'IJ. all-sports tropu.ea - one for the !'raternities

anJ

f o r t-he inclen<'lndents . 1

or.e

It was (1<"l �i <:1 ",.:: r:r. t to c.h.a.nge the program at thi s time , however, this issue
was siven co:r::;ic:eration for the following year .

ln tJ:E fall c,uarte1·, the in tra.mural sport:o calendar included activities

in flac fr_,otball , soccer, badminton, cross country and weight lifti ng .
con.di tionini:; periods
country rieet :

year .

requiNo-'! of all who participated in �he

were

: :ernandoes was again

Four

cross

champion of the cross country meet this

In the other sports .Sigoa. Tau Garn.ma. cl.a.ined the flag f'ootbnD. title 1

'lllootas iia.ll took the soccer title 1 Eerna.rrloes won the bndminton team title
OVdr Pi

Lappa Alpha

-

the Pi

championr, while ,1.stle of

K.aµpa. ,Upha team of :ll'own and i:au sner

�re

doubles

Harnar.does wa:i t.1-ie singles cha.'ni;ion 1 Thomas Hall

was lfictorious in the fir;,t wight-lifting tournament with 100 points compared
to second 1i::...1ce wiimer Eernandoas with 65 points .
The w:L;tor spor':.s participants continued ti: have the use of the Lab
oratory school

facilities .for prac ti ce sossions .

S'tl'ir'.ming ti >,le

as

�dlldn of

throe :iwimro..ng records

erna;Kloos sf:lt records in t:he

ya:rd. butterfl,y , '.'hm;w.s
the tearr. of .\n:lerson,

dall set a record
· " "'·10 ,

Grouse ,

succnd

titb ":.tft lO S oo: nts , the

wer"l

l".1oma.:i Eall

wore

th'9

se l in this years meet1 John

50 yard free style m:' tn the 50
in

1/o igh t .

the 200

yard freestyle relay with

:ierrumdoes

won

place Thomas i:�ll. s cored

tb li:' bowling

only 75 points .

gles and

doubles .

�11or.ias '.iall

the Cla e s

_,

woL

competi tion.

Phi 3ir;na :nsilon

woa

.;la::; :;

;.

1bcmas :;all

Cla s s

-'- •

.;lg«kl

wori

; .:..u

the Class
_;a,.,..ma

won t

J.

LasketLal.1 C·.Jmpetition,

lass

:.

Jc·

the \:ads

'li'On

-------- -----

Clase

'

•

::ii g!l'..a Tau Gamma won the weekend basketball ti tle .

I'"n.e intranural basketball frco throw conte st

was held

at the Laboratory

School g:,"mnadum, i t was open to all male members of the University except
members of the intercollegiate basketball squads .

A total of fifty attempts

to includa two round s of twenty-five shots wre attempted1 individual
Chlllltpion wa s ;.;atson of !.. elta Sigma Phi with forty-six out of fifty shots.
The arctHn''J com'l)Ctition was based on the Columbian Hound with a flight of
arrows shat at targets from distance of fifty , fcrty yards and shorter distmtce s ,

Studer.ts could compete individually o r make up a two-man team for team
competition.

.L:i ord.er to accomodate a greater number of st�1dents there

two sections of shooting , one at
o n . ladne sda_irs.

4 p.rn.

on Tuesdays and a second at

5

were

p .m .

Phi Jigma ..:.psilon w::l. th the team of c1ick Christman and Larry

Corli W1:m the archerJ C0£'1p<Jtition.

1homa.s rLall won the Class A softball

CO!llpetition while 3ie;ma Pi "iS" won the Class il competition.

Competition in

tennis was conducted on a round-robin basis among the several entries
fomed into leagues of singles and doubles .

)latches consisted of the best

two of three regulation sets and play was governed by the rules of the
United ::Jtates Latm Tennis Association .

by the Sigma Pi

doubles championship was won

team of Hike [;eube and Larry Hiller,

;ave ,-J?'adley of Linc o ln Eall .
hole rounds .

Tennis

r·:1E:,

ne .

Bingles champion was

Golf play c onsi sted of six separate nine

-core for individu.alt! on the four-man teams in the

fifty-four !'-.ol... s of pla_v cor.. ,�c sed the teams ' score .

The :�oli' team champion

ship went to Thomas Hall and golf !·.edalist was Ted Colbert of Phi Sigma
;:;psilon.

The trac.\c title was won by Hernandoes with Thomas . !all being

second ; track rae-0:rds were set in the 220 yard dash

by /.esham, unattached ,

in the 44G yard run by d.tchell of Hernandoes who tied with f!all ,

1962, in

quall!'io:r fo�": ...;!.OJ1ia : .,lta ?si ,,?raterni cy , t..'1e
i.'hor-mn

ua.Ll

lfJOn

national honot"8.l'Y aoo:\.etl)'.

t.he all-sports trophy ].ngue with

a new

e.tchool record

:::wir.3irJ.n(; pool, in-&etllng roor.,, g;,nunestioe
fitness gyttll'lfl&iur.i, trainirlli! equ ,'fl'IE'?lt
<:.nri. �:ac!ll ties, archery, pistol, and rifle ranges , locker roor<W ,
!'ha&E> lil 'Wtion ;;Q{llpJetec'
elassr-·�ris , storage arrl laundry areas.
'Will house a. ono-oip
)lth i'lile , six le.no track , fOUl" tenni.s C.'ourts ,
and spae@ i'or ou tdoor sports to hold indoor practie<.'I s.sMiona .l
-�,a.i.:1 g;:r.nriasillll1 ,

aro11. ,

offered

ha.·r.:lba.ll oourts,

a

:iarticipant:<: a variE1ty of aetivititta .

c'.iroctor at tho

,r. ,Jtito, 1iho

bDginning of t.hio perloc! , established

a.

f:lr'l!I

wa s

intruural

fc.•undation

tho general or<;e.ni 7.ation of le.ar,ues .for cor.i:pet1tion, d'-"rlr-&; this i�nod .

lt:?rsioal

1966-1907),

P•

Education and
B.

Athletic

Handbook (Charleston, .i:llinoi s ,

CHAP!'� VIII

StJi':HARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOM!-IB;tl'JATIONS

Eastern Illlnoie state Normal School wu t0\11'¥ied 1n 1899 and almost
immediateq with the support ot the taculty and students tol'Md
Association for directing •U'iou• tom• ot athletics .
1n

an

Athletic

Basketball, imrented

1891 , had bun reoeind enthuaiutical.ly by students , &M conducted on

interclass baai a aa HZ''.b" u 1900.
earl.¥ ye&l"s, wu plqed on

an

Eueball ,

also a -popular sport. 1n the

1.ntOl'll&l basis until 19()1.i., vhen a aohool teui

was formed.
lb.e Athletic Aaaociation, 1n 1907 sponsored the tint all-1chool
carnival 1n order to ra:l.H llOney to kMp the Athletic Aaaociation operating
the :follow1ng yearJ th1• money helped supplement the monthly dues ot ten
cents that was charged each .-be!' of the uaoci&tion.
In

1909 pb,ysical education

was

included 1n the college cu.rricultu11 for

the first time, hut it was liait.d to

'MOJD9n

students .

'1be

physical education

clasMs wre taught at firat in mak...ahift claaet'OOIU 1n Old 1'1&1n until the
completion ot �n Hall .
and

Thia vas a new residenoe hall completed in

contained a QllDUiua, th• firat ever at B'Aetern Illinoi s Iiormal School .
i':Oet athlAUcs until the yur

1912 wr.

included football, basketball, and bueball ,

ot the 1.nterclaas variety and
In

1912

Mr.

Lints a graduate

ot o.ttyeblrg College 1n Pennqlvania, waa h11"ed aa physical educat.1on
teacher and coach ot intenollegiate te... .
vu

1909

.In the

earl.y years emphasis

on intercollegiate tAaaa and int.rallunla were sponsored by various

student organigations.

1 '
L ,

Coaches of the Minor

Colleges Conference of l+td.oh

Eastern

DHnois

state Normal School was a lll9lber,
ll
began considering the value of
in

1916 .

At a meeting they held, it

were a good place

tor

wu

decided that intramural programs

in.tA1'COlieg1ate coaches to tin:i

the school teuus , thereby, providllg an
collegiate competition.

'!here was

intruurals

inst:roment

agn...nt

talent..d

pl.a.;rers !or

for equalizing int.or•

&1110ng those in attendance

that each student should be afforded the opprotunity to participate in

athletic sport for which

tho

i>brld

War I iand

an

he

was best titted.

epidemic of intluensa in 1918 caused a lag

interest in the intramural program.
appeared
An

campus to swell the college

on

athletic council

wu

bad eJXied more

war

wm

llment.

enro

formed in 192;3 to :replace the old Athletic

'lbe council consisted of three faculty members an:!. two

Association.
students .

At'ter the

in

The

duties of the cou.ncil was spelled out by the Illinoi s

Intarcollegiate

Athletic Conference of '14\ioh the University was a

mamber.
The Basj;!m St&!.! Neg started

to explore the possibilit,ies of

ducting a year-l'OW¥i intramural. progr&111 1n 1927.
asked
the

up

l'liw haniball , soccer, or

inioor baseball

present intramural progrut tor variety.

1iith

an

excellent

In a

new:

oould not

be

con

item thrJy

included in

This article was :followed

editor.ial contenling that a year-l'OW'ld program would be

ar,

place to fird varsity athletes iand 'llOuld provide the "Sports

for ill . ''
students

delayed pursuit

of the issue or a year-round intramural pro-

·I {
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lllorth

Central standard8

that two boazod8 be ..tabli.ahed ; one for regulating

intercollegiate athletics and one tor controll1ng
Hie proposal

sports .
of tho

lMB

and WOMn1 • intramural

accepted and t.hi• action NSulted

1n

the organiaation

intramural. council.

[.):>.

1n

Lantz retired

19.52. the position ot Head of the lh,yaical Edt'
qy lr· Masl.e,y and rr. White -. appointed

cation De:plU"tment was

filled

intzaamural director.

Under hi• acbn1.n1etrati0ll

orginated, which

wu

an

an

annual

all-epoJ"ta trophy

At the

end

of the

aa

was

to be given annuall;y to the oiogard.sation soor'ing

moat points in combined in� aotJ:'1ties .
sea•on,

i.n

the

intl'CUllUl"al

all••pol"ts night •• held ao that the �Ci.pant• ot the

intnmural irograa could NCeive int.nuaural a'NIU'd•

won

cNring the seuon.

Under the d::1.Nct1on of �� and Wh1te a set of w1"1t.ten and def1ned poJ.101.-.

J:'ulea, and a def1n1tion for the point � wwe published so that all par

ticipant• of the intramunl

JrO!l"UI

could be !aid.liar v1th the policies .

In 19.SJ the ftrat and or� handbook 11mited
was pri.nted.

The rules and regu.lat.1.one dN.wn-up b.v White

vised and served as the buie for the handbook .
handbook

wu

to int.ramm-al
1n

athletics

19.52,

Att_. l95J. the

print.t but it waa called lht!ical bation and

wei-e rfr

ual

@etica
ann

iian4book and included a seotion on i�ala .

One not41WO?"th;y point about rr. Wh1t•' . tenure •• intrulural director

was that for the first. time in the intN.m.ur&J. hi.story accurate records

being maintained .

Be1'ore this t11!l9 records were fragmentary

� 1n U'ticlee of the

Qstern State

Neva, the

and were

l9'8 when the Slute:r•

brake the Jreek

fcnmd

student ye1&rbook , or 1n a

tw other school publications which nd.ght mention the intre.mw:-al

All-sports tJoopby competition was dominated qy

nre

Gl-eek

program.

organizat1.ona

from

l9.'SJ

reign and won the trow three YMr•

thereby giving them the pemanent possession.

�te

resigned t:rom the uninrnv statf' in 19.56• tor the

school yea:r
and

a

the intnmral progra was

They wre

the tall ot

19.57.

replaced

Hodapp <:linetad

an

tew

P.1.nther,

dil"eotad b;y Dr. O 'Brien, M:r.

u 1nt.!'aim.anl di!'ectore b.Y' Dr. John Hodapp in

u:pa.nded pl'0£2'all•

In

1957 there

to�t

ottered in the intruiunl pl'OIJ"al\ arid theft wn

basketball

19.'6-19.57

O ' Brien am. P1nt.her directed the pT'OIJ'M tor onl;y

graduate uld.atant.

on. l'$al" •

1 05

p1U'tio1pating

in the

wre

eleven

sports

intlwtural

progre, b;y 196) when Hodapp •rded

hi• direotorship tbere vere f1!toen Bporia ottered 1n the program and eighty
three teams part.1.cipa:ted

in the buketbell co,mpetition. SiidlllPling

to the in� pl'Oll'Ul in
archery

W9l'e

added 1n

1962.

um.r

Hodapp

William Riordan.
the

.._

C1'08$

reaigned ham

'l'he

the

several

1ntr'8mural program

pr.1.nciple• u that

ot his

replaced by

faouley and vu

that Riordan

comucted

pi'NCle<lueor but was

added

country and

Hodapp ' • �n tbere wre

indeperident leagueo.

formation ot frat.errd.f47 and

1964

1960, am

imolftd the point SJ'stean, el1g1bil11:if' rulings,

rule chcngea "Nhich
In

19.SS , bovlil'lg 1n

was

and the

Dr .

wu based

deffloped 1n

on

depth.

UMel' Riordan' s dil'eotorsbip hee t.brow ehooti.ng , weight litting, and Delta
Sigma Psi
number

wre 1nooi'f'Or&tad

into

the int.nRLural prognm., to b.r1ng the total

ot activities oon:iuoted up to eighteeri.

ot pa.rtio1p&nta wre again ch&rlpd.
lear allal'd
1'�

to

1966

tiU. t1IO tiMs and the

pl.aM

Wl'e

Recreation

1964 the Outstanding V.anager

established tor the intl'AlllUral pl'Ogl'Ul •

19.58

1i&8

In

Rules regarding eligibility

made to

the Greek

Building 1t

organizations bad won the &ll•sports

indepe.rdent orpniv.ations

open tll6
WU

mw

ot the

Chal"les

P. Laritz

had von

it .four timM .

P'b.Ydo&l ii'.ducat1on arid

anticipated that the intl'amural p:rognm wul,d

As

re•ohed an ultimaw

c;s»!Cill§lPfiS
an
ue

pNk.

the bas1s ot tM

pl'eeented •
1.

All

th• aehool

llllnl. P''OSl'M •
As

t1m1nga et tld.• IJtudf the tol.:l.owing

ex.puded

taoilitiu &ll'1
2.

l06

m:I

equiplM'lt.

the eJ'D'OllMnt ot

enroUaont 1noNaetd mre tnd more

WN

pll'llJ'ri.ded tor the

the lJm.ftl"titq

UM

lbth world

,_..

1nt1-noed inteNat in intnDa1Nl

W1'8

tho

pr'OgJ'8ll b.Y � � aotivitiee vb1ob wn

"" the

pU't.io1pmts

1n the � pl"08l"U'I � ,

regQ'.l.aUona

5.,

Al tb9 tMUiU.1 and P"IP'M ot the

6.,

A.e the lil'd.ftHitg pw

larger

Ml!Jber

becw appent
n .

pb,ye1oal

�ton

.Wt, maldlla it. poN1ble
..oN

in� dinotor..

Tho int.rMUJ'al FOPU

lllUl'al

a.

education

..

impNUed

td.th the

dUeotor, m:I oont.imed to

education

to

appoinbaernt

ca1n stature u

orpnisations inoreued

the 1ntNmuPal pl'OCNll& �

ectmpR1tioA.

an

tn

btportant taetor

one etatt

ot an intra

more

�r, their

�

� to the

4pp01nt

Wl'O

peacmnel becam �ble.
As ClNGk

in �

ail1tar,y t.ft1n1rc .

number ot

pey.ical

duri."lit

aotiTitiu Wl'9 Uaited • aftw the WU"I � atfected

the need tor � and

1•

aportsi

the

lid.th their

4.

et the intre

gnw, the dtlllmi tor intnullurals

�.
).

oe>Mlueiona

qualit1od

participation in
in �

9.

As nw resident balls for

men were

the intramural program became

an

l r7

opened, their participation 1n

impol"tant factor in intramural

competition.
IiEC01'JMEN.ll\TIONS
The intz.amur&l program has shown progress through the 7ears .

In order

that Mure programs continue to improve the writer suggests that policies
now in effect be continued and that additional improvements be con.t1idered.
Propoaals that require im.pleMntation include1
l.

Intercollegiate sports, physical education, and intramurals should

be conducted independentl;y and since th� complelllent each other
they should be conducted harmonious�.
2.

The Int:ramural O!'fice should continue to keep complete and accurate
records •

.:; .

A separate budget should be prOYided to insure adequate operation

4.

Since the Universi\y is expanding rapt.� outdoor facilities for

ot the 1n'tra:lnural i:rogram.

golf, tennis aa wll

.S ·

a.a

other sports need improving •

With inoreaae 1n the nwnber of participants in the intramural
progr&111 it is desirable to have two tul.l-ti111e directors to

ad

minister the intramural program.

Eastern had 11.mited intramural activities until 19.50 when a director
was appointed to conduct the intramural program.

Several factors influenced

the development of the program, school ecpansion and increased anrol.l.i--nt,
veterans being a major component of the student body, the establishment of
written rules, regulations and a point system for activities conducted , the
appointment of a full-time director and Greek organizations entering intra
mural competition.

It is suggested that students be involved in the

plarutl.nt_ of the

intramural program which should be c.onduoted :for all

students ; though intra.murals are a couipll'tll1ent to intercollegiate spcrts
th� shou.W be conducted independently and under adequate supervision; and,
c omplete ar.d accurate rec ords should be maintained on the intramural program.

for inc .st ctudents, the college years a.re their la.st in formal schooling .
This i::s the period when recreational interests � be developed and
for a J.ifetime i f conducted in tile appropriate en:ruonment .

deepened

Authorities at

Eastern Illinois University have recognized the values of a well-organized
intra.mural pro� ram and seem intent on promoting activities that will satis fy
the needt- '.);� the student.
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APPENDIX A

1.

How long

ware

University?

;you director of intramurals at Eastern Illinois

2.

During what year o r years were you director of intramurals ?

J.

Wsro there m.any participants in the intramural program?

4.

Wiat t:1.m9 of the dq vu the program conducted ?

5.

How 1ll&J\Y dqs of the

6.

During what part of the ;year was th e program conducted ?

7,

�ere did you obtain )'O'Ur officials 1

8.

9.

Lj

welt were intramurals conducted 1

Wsre they paid 1

Did you have any pbyaie&l education staff members , graduate assistants,
or other faoulty members assistance in the operation of the program ? If
so how many ?
Were vars11\f athletes allowd to take part in a.ey intramural activities
lt'hile their sport •• in season?

10.

was an all-sports trophy awarded 7

11.

were indiv.1.dual awards presented ?

12.

Did the Greek or indepenient organicationa dominate the progra.m?

13 .

Wllat influences did other outside organizat6ne have upon the program ?

14 .

Did a.ey other ol'g&l11 sation besides the athletic department conduct
int.2'81llUl"als ? If so what wre the activities T \.hat organiu.tions were
the sponsors 1

1.5.

ilhat defects did the program have 1

16 .

v.bat advantages did tJa program have ?

17 .

r.hat activities
program)
Touch football
Soccer
Badminton
Cross oountry
Weight lii'ting
Volleyball

were

conducted ?

( please check the one 's included in the

Free throw shooting
Track
Tel'lnis
wrestling
Sigma Delta Psi
Boxing
Table tennis Archery
Bowling
So.ttball

Basketball

Sw'lmf!dng

Go lf

others a

18 .

How was the intramural program .t"inanced ?

19.

1.ihat indoor facilities were available for intramural.a ?

20.

was there anything unique about the program ?

L4
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Chair ma;i. , C ommitt e e of Fift e e n
E. a stt:

rn

illinm e Sta�e Colh!ge

C h a :- L,· s t o n

ILL INOIS

Thank you fo r the infor·mal ve r bal report on the Sept e m b e r 1 1 ,

l 9 5 l , meeting of the C omm.ttee of F ifte en, the list of propo s e d membe r ship of

fac ult y un v a r . n u !: Fa·: ult y - Student Boa :r d s for

1 9 5 1 - 5 2 , an(l the

b <: r :,,. hip o f .: .:· rtain facult y ·: ommitt e e s f o r the yea-r ahead.
I am sorry that my lette r to you

s ugge s ted ine m 

on July 1 8 , 1 9 5 1 ,

did not

a ..:knowl e d g e 're c dving the r eport of the s ub - committe e on P e r s onnel awl F a c ulty

Student Boa r d s on " The Athletics :Soard".
part ,

T h i s was a dictation ov•� r s i ght o n m y

.s i.ncc I ha•:i ;, tucEed the r eport o f this s ub - c. ommitt t e , had

tl i s c u s s e i i t with

'othe r s , and thought "11.e s ugge stions of the lette r ment ioned gave evidenc e of s uch
act ion on my part.

S inc e the Committee of Fift e e n d e s i r e s a dir e ct react "'n from

s ub-c ommitt e e r e po rt, that reply is a s follows :

me to thi s

l.
at Eastt rn w e

unit boa r d ,

Exp e r i e n c e s of the last s i:;ve r al yea r s leads me to believe that

need two s E:parate Faculty -Student Boa rds to replace the forme r

(a) a board to govern Inter collegiate Athletic s , s in c e that a c tivity i s

one with partic ipation available to all students and one r ep 1· e s e nting the institu

tion as a whole , and s e c ondly {b) a board to govern intra - m u ral sports for men
and sports f o r women,

s in c e the s e activitie s a r e in the main e l e ctive in character

and non- r e p r e s entative of the institution.

The r e a r e bo r a e r -line instan c e s such

as College W omen ' s Play Days , etc . • but the s ubmitted budget plan would cove r
s uc:h 1. t e ni. s .

2.

The "Athletics Beard" p r opo s e d by your S ub - Committee Repo rt,

H;parat e s only by a plan of two financial s e c r etaries (Article III, ite m 4 ) , and

in my j udgment continues to hold together functional a r e as and ac tiviti e s whi ch

need s eparation.

It is for the above rea sons , and in the belief that mo r e harmony
and satisfadion will p revail, that I ask c onside ration of a two board plan, with

the io ugge stion of an Inte r -: ollegl,ate .:>.thl etic Board s imilar to the one s ug g e s t e d
b y Dr . Lantz, and trilnSmitted t o y o u by m y l e t t e r o f J uly 1 9 ,

1951.

· '.·) 1 ,:_ r-�r--�

;r

�- : .

'

l i"�t- · : ':.: '� r.�·r !'. ·.��(.JL L::G t

f t 1 �- ·

i ()N, llJ. l t : t , l r

- 2. -

I shall be glad to meet with your Con1mitt e e of F'i£te 1; n

or a

3 ub - \..: o mmi.�t t: "' t " i u:rthe r coas Lfo ration of the Athle tic s and Spl>:d .s

s ituation.

V e ry truly you r s ,

P r t: s ident

RG H ,- ma
cc:

Dr

•

Dr.

.i... a nt:z.

/

M cA fe <·:

/
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